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FlO. 4. 	Showing the cartridge (lull Bize) ttsed witl! the 

Maynard SHOT GUN, 0.55 inch calibre . 
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TIlE 	 }lAYNARD BREECH-LUAIHNG 
.'.f 

AND, 
~ 
i-

SELF-PRUnNG RIFLE, AND SHOT GUN. 
t' 

~ 
i' The MAYNAIW ARIoI~ CoIII'A:-I,", in offering their rifle to the public, d~cm it proper to 

III\Y, for the information of those wbo hlwe not had An opportunity ofexllluining it, tt.nt ,. ~ It is the reRult of long-cantinned study an.\ experiment, d!rrt'lcll 10 removing the 801\f('CHt of error, ineoll\'enience, inefficien('y and dnuger of fire-arms, by nil. J:o~nw.'RD MA\'lIAltlJ,
t' of Wnshington, D. C., iUI'entor of the "~tt~ynnrd Primer," which has ht~1\ adopted loy
f. 	 the Unitt>d States government for its army nnd nn...y, and whkb, by it~ beautiful siJu

plkity and great ntilily, has elicited the highest praise frnm the mo~t eminent mili
tnry nnd na\'l\\ authorities of America and Europc--bas in.ltH'l'd the Kin!! of Swetll'n to 

t 

,.f prescnt its invenlor with the "Grent Medal of lierit," and the Kiu!! of Prussi& 10 (~onf!'r 


upon him the urder of "Chemlier of the l~l E&gle." The CommnlHlinll nener~1 of tht· 

United Sllites MInY, Lieut. Gcm,rtl! SCOTT, said of tbis l'rlllll'r: "It i" the greatest illl 


1; ,'fovement ill firt-arm~ made within a century;" anl\ of lhi~ rille, (whkh U""!! the Prim!,,' 

In " hetter wily t1UUI it ht~S been used in allY other IIrlll,) "it is the IlW.,t hl'alllif,,1 "il'CU 


t· 
~. of medlnt\i~lU { ever !lnw. It seems to do all that is required of a ruiliulrY rille, lind to 

do it in tht' lIest possible manner."
11 J.:ngillcer~, scientific IlIld prnctirnl, are unanimous in their praise of thi~ dHe, IU hl'lng 

I
Ii a most admirable example of the true &rrangement of mechllnism and distribution of 11111

terh~l to secure the utmost degree of strength and durability witllin Il (~ertl!.iu weight. 
A rtists pronounce its form the most bellutiful ever given to a rille, ami practicsi gllll
mnkers speak of it as the best studi~d rille yet produced of the breeeh-Jollding order.tt The I'c('ulinrities of this rilll', whieh, by giving it snch uniformity, accuracy aDd [,uwer, 
t1i~till!!,ui8h it from others, !Hwe bL'!)n so sccured by Letters Patent as to justify the mlluuI 

f 
facture of the arm upon aD extl!llsi\'e senll.'. }I'iye thausnnd of these cities urc now being 
completed-a pnrt to fill a. Government order, aud the rem!Uuder lilr sporting or military 
lise, heing adapted to hath. These five thousand are being manufactun'li by tbe MIISlIII
chu,{eus Arms Co. on the intcrchnnging system, so ttl/it dupliente barrels or other l'"rl~ 
Inl~y be ordered with a certAinty of their filting. The 8tMdard of workmanship is "ery 
bigh, and eyery piece of every rifle must pa8a through the hands, and receive the 111'
provnl, in every respect, of the Company's Inspector, Mr. W. P. ;\lcFARLA)(D, who~e 
ability to judge of mnterial and workmanship in metal is probably oot sorpassed b,' 
that of any living mechanician. - • 

At present only two si1.e8 of enlibrc for bullets, and one for shot, IIrc made for tlli5 
arm. Two lengths ofbarrclRrc made-one twenty, the other twenty-six inches. Witlt 
the twenty-inch barrel, the entire rille weighs ICI!8 than six. pounds-II w~ight that IUIY 
I,crson may easily carryall <la.\'. The l&rger cshbre, earrylllJl,' ab01l1 ,eo bullet.!! to the 
pound, is larg~ enough for any gn.me found in Amcrien. The snUl!kr calibre enrri.,;, 
Il lmllet Inrge enough for deer-shooting. The shot-barrel uses th~ ~1l11\e siz~s of shol 
llS nre used in ordinRry double guns, and is preferable to thosc for shooting squirr.·ls 
RllIl such other game &l! mlly he quickly lost from vicw in the w,.ods-the hunter 
tieing ahle to 10lld this without losing sight of his ohjcct. As thc bnrroli is readil," 
SCI"lfIlte(\ from the stock, and the entire rille may he jlt\ckcd in I' S[hll:e twenty inch,·, 
Ion!/: hy six inche~ wide Rnd "houtonc inrh ?CCP, it mnl: he wrrilfl ),!' tl,,· tm.H'llc~ in hi~ 
portmllulCllll, vnhsc, or enrpcl-hllg; thus, wltbout nn.Y IHCOn\·erj.ltm:(·. ulfor,hllg III!II th,~ 
b~st menns of amnsement where.er be finds Ilnme, and of safet1 in tilll~i of dall~~r, n~ it 

~. 
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'!'orks 80 8imply, clE'Anly lind ea.,ily, tbat Ally number of ahots may be made at the rate 
of tell to fifteen pt'r minu teo depending upon the dexterity of the shooter. 

The following extract8 from letters received from persons who have used thl'8e arm8, 
are pfE'SCnted as evidcllce Ihut their ad'fantages arc such as are claimed for tbem, And 
well wortby the attention of tbo~e who would have a rifle or shot gun combining! 
within .. convenient weigbt, tbe greatest bflluty with tbe greate$t facility, accuracy am! 
force. 

{Jih:lm Htm. 	WK. CULLOM, formerly a RepruenlatilJe ill Cot/gre.. from the &at, of Ten
fltll", and kilt Olerlc of the U. S. HO"Ie of Rcprelentcltitle,.] 

WASHIlIOT05, April 29, 1858. 
DBAR SIR: Having carefully examined tbe mecbanism and principles of constru~"tion 

of Dr. Edward Maynard's breech-loading carbine, and witnellSed its perform&nces at 
long ranges, I have no hesitation in recommending it as II wcapon of extraordinary merit. 
The Simplicity and 8trength of its mecbanism render it very little liable to get out of 
order, wbile its portability is luch tbat, with all ita aecompanimenta, including 200 
rounds of ammunition, it Is carried with fhcilltyln a small valise. In the rapidity 
witb wbicb it ma.y be tired, its power of penetration, and nccnmcy tl.l grcat distances, it 
IUrpa.sseI any carbine that hns come under my notice. I profess to be something of a 
Judge of the rille, hl\'\'ing been trained to its UM flom tarly boyhood, and in my opinion 
most, if not all, the points that go to make a gQod ritle are found in Dr. Maynard's
ea.rbine. : 

Tbe metallic water-proof cartridges are .. lict a decided improvement ovor anything 
or tbe kind yet presented to tbe public, and 1 think can bardlylilil to come into very 
general use for breech-loading arms. ' . . 


Very respectfully, yours, 

W~L CULLOM, of Tenne,,".
To Judge JOIIEPH BaTA.)!, 

Wa,hington, D. C. 

[.From the Walhington Union of October 24, 1858.) 

BREECH-LOADING' ARMS. ' 

At the fnir recently beld at Springfield, Massachusetts, the fint premiu~ silver 
medal and diploma-was adjudged to Maynard's breech-loading carbine. This breech
loader ill the invention of Dr. Edward Maynard, a resident of Wllllhington, and it i8 a 
Ittong endorsement of the merita of tbe arm that it sbould haTe won for bim ~o higb a 
testimonial from a committee of prRctical mechRnies in the beart of the gun-making 
region of the United States, and where he WIIS personally a stranger. 

The committee speak of this rille a..~ combining, in an eminent degrce, everything to 
be desired in a good fire-ftrm. With a charge of forty grains of powder, it is eft"ective 
for any distance up to 800 or 1,000 yard.. It may be rcadil,i used with )OOIlC ammuni
tion, or ordinary paper cartridges, tbougb it is specially mtended to be fired with a 
metallic cartridge. Tbis cartridge, willich is ab80lutely VJater-proo/, can be used any 
numher of times, and, by means of a loader, can be recbarged and tbe ballaccumtely 
eet with great rapidity. The ball is in form a combination of tbe cone and cylinder, 
'Which insures its luis being always coincident with tbe axis of the barrel, 80 that tbe 
projectile cannot fail to start true from its bed_ desideratum of tbe first importance in 
.harp sbooting, as is well known to every upert marksman. For militsry purposes a 
ealibre of five-tenths of an inch has been adopted, but for sporting it is designed to l,UL 
up in each case two extra b"rrels, one of larger and the other of smaller calibre than the 
military gun. By this arrangement, as the "harrel enn be dctachc{l with facility from 
the breech-piece, the sportsman will always be prepared for any kind of game be may
desire to hnnt. 

The weigbt of this rifle is only about six ponnds, and it ill so portable that, witb all 
its appendages and 100 rounds of ammunition, it can be packed in a. case some twenty 
incbes long, nine inches wide, and three incbes deep. The arm is inwnded to be used 
with the "~Iaynard primer," but it admits equally well of the use of the ordinary percus
sion cap. The macbinery for feeding out the primer is 60 arranged lIS to allow the Ilrimer 
to be returned to the magazine if it he not required, and al80 to he fed out and returned 
~. hand, in C:l.SE' of any accident to the machinery. T~e rapidity with wbich the gun 

3 

can be loaded and fired is likewise quite remarkable. In ordinary bands, tllluve die
charges per minute are eMily made, and with a little practice tbere would be no difficulty 
in accomplishingfi/t"R rounds per minute. 

We understand that the patent for these arms is owned by a company, composed princi
pally of citizens of WMhlngton, Rnd that the l!(assachusetts Arms Company, at Cbicopee 
Falls, have a contract for manufacturing 51000 of tbem, a. small portion of which are now 
nearly eoml,letcd, and will Boon be oft'erea to the public. A tnal of tbe gun waa made 
some months since, in the presence of the Secretary of War, and tbe results, we are in
formed, were so 811.ti8f&ctory to bim that he directed the purcbase of a number of tbe arms 
for the use of the regular troops. , 

[From til' Wa,/lington Union of D~r 24, 1858.) 

From a graphic description of a. bunt in the Allegbeny-mountain range of Maryland, 
a.nd ot tbe glorious seenery of that portion'of the State known as the Alpine plateau, we 
extract so much IlS relates to the famous mounte.in hunter!" Meahack BroWlling, and 
his d_ndants-who mainly composed the hunting party-tbeir skill 81 marksmen, and 
to a trilll of tbe shooting qualities of the best rifles used by the. bear hunters when pitted 
against the rifle of Doetor Maynard, of tbi. cit.y, Borne DOUce of which bas heretofore ap
peared in our columns. The account is from the pen of a gentleman wbo once bad much 
celebrity tIS II. hunter in the West, and who bad renewed the wood aporta uf his early 
life after many ycars apent in literary pursuits. 

The result of the trial places the new rifle in a position to justify the belief tbat it ba.~ 
properties not pos_ed by others, and which cannot fail to attract tbOl attention of 
military powers abroad, M it bas Il.lready attracted that of our own government, a con
siderable number having been ordered for-our troops; 

[From the Netc York Eve11illg PNC t!f Dect.m1K!r 2, 1858.) 

lIUNTING IN TOE ALL}~GIIENJES OF MARYLAND-m:SHACK RROWNI!\G, 
THE ClIIEF OF BEAR HUNTERS-~IAYNARD'S BREECH-LOADING CAR-
BlN~;. . 

"I cannot close witbout telling you that my mountain companions were as noble and 
sensihle fellows IlS it haa ever been my fortune to meet. "They were all Roman eenturions 

, in their forms and presence, and an army of 8uch, witb a Waahington or a Jackson to 
:Iead, could hold tbe despotisms of the world in awe, and an oligarcby at home that would 
sever the Union and overthrow the liberties oftbe people. They were, for the most part, 
descendants of Meshack Browning, now the octogenarian cbief of the bear hunters of 
the mountains, where bi. infancy, manbood,and old age have been spent. He has 
the look of nile born to command in tbe midst of tbe Alleghenies. No man ever had a 
bead 80 much like Geneml Jacbon's--the same prominent, finn-set chin, resolved lip, 
Roman nose, with something of tbe refinement of tbe Greek; beaming eyes, sometimes 
expressing themselves in lightning, sometimes in tbe 10ft radiance of the rainbow made 
of tears. lie hM the slI.me tbin, elevated, furrowed forehead, crowned with a creat of 
tbick, grey hair, lifted like the roused eagle's. " 

"This venerable man, who hIlS been a bu.nter all bia. life, and made his living and por
tioned oft' his oft"spring, now amounting to 122, with, mountain freebolds acquired by 
his gun, may well be considered the patriarch of thia region. He bas always been looked 
upon, althougb an illitemte man, as tbe fOTem08t amollg the people tor lound sense, in
tegrity, heroic courage, kindnellS, generosity, and courtesy. Altbough be never had 
more than six months' schOOling, he writes .. atrong, legible hand, and bas a native 
eloquence and talent for conversation, which make aU willing listeners, no matter who 
compose the company. His friends have persuaded him to write the incidents and ad· 
ventures of his life. It may well be entiUed 'Tbe LUi! of a Hunter.' For the greater 
part of a century, and amidst the wildest and grandest scenes of our country, he bas 
been one, of the bighest and most romantic caste. 

" I read as much of his story in manuscript as my active pursuit of the same enjoy
ments in the same region would permit, and was charmed \0 perceive that enougb 
rem,\incd of the original grandeur of the wilderness and or. tbe luxuriance and beaut~ 
of the creation, animate and inanimate, that belongs to it, to verify the p:rapbic descrip
tions of II is pages, and justify the cn thusiasm tbat impelled so mu~1j_genill! in the career 
of a hUllter. Ilis Ilarration is given with aU tbe simplicity of UobiIl)"'n Crusoe, but it bal 
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the B,lvantnge of n vh'idness Bnd strength Of expression and of spirit, Supported by the 
attendant circumstancl'~ recounted, thM distinguishes reality from fiction. The story of 
the exploill! of the hUllter, Cummings, among the unwieldy gamc of Africa, althoul!"h 
it attaio8 veriJiimilitllflc ill the 811111C way, has not Cllllal in"'r~st for me. CUmmings 
is a military tactician lind sdlOJar, and docs his WIlI·it like 'I disdplillllrillll turned hunter. 
Our Sachem of the MOllntains i~ a nnturnl-born hUnter, elilH'nh'd solely in Naturc's own 
8chool, a.nd gifted by NIlture to tell her story elo<jllCntly 111ld truly, 

.. But, from the school of military taetks, I surltriserl this lu,rn of huntl1rs (who may 
be said to have conqucred tilt' Alleghl'nies with the old long rifle) by the display of a 
little polished 20-ineh gun, n~ (~lsily wielded as n pistol, which he nnd the whole tribe 
or hunters, after repC'ated ex/,crilUcnts, wcre o"liged to confess cl('clled all thc rifles 
they bad evcr seen, It wus the hrecl'h-Ioadin/C, self-priming rille ill\'ented by Dr. i\I.tr
'pard, a g<,ntlenmn Who Ilrol,allly had his nlind turned to the illll,rO"crncnt of wcal)OIlS ';y 
'li8 military studies at West I'oint. nis geniu8 has ecrtainly com:cntrated triple the 
power in less than hllif the IIllltcrial which once Wlla thought indisJ'cllsable to COIJ!ltitll~' 
the formidnhlc arm whidl. horne on tbe person, coul(l extend II man's de.ldlv stroke 
with thc grcnt<'sl ccrtaiuty to distant objects, The olrl ritle, to he effective, \'\'I\S held 
necessarily 10 he from three to four feet in length of harrel, and from eight to tom IlOunds 
in ill! weij!ht. )/oynnr<l'8 hnrrcl is t'''enty inches long i the rille weighs Jess thnn six 
pounds, and us('s hilt t;'rl.'·l1.'rllin~ of powder for a chllrge. It Int)ks like II child's 1,111", 
thing in the hands of rt !linll i !tilt try this rifle with the 1..('81 glll1S extant, nnd the ex
periment will j'fOn, that it i~ superior to them all in invariable nCCUTIll'Y to the aim nnd 
that momentulII whkh h(,urs its l,uJlII to mu~h greater distances. 

"Bl:fore I started on m.,' hunt. 1 tL'Sted ~r",ynard'8 guu by tryillj! it with my Owa hunt
ing rifle, made h)' the celdtrlt{(,,j lIawkinll, '01'1'31. LOUis, who has thl' years titted out the 
huntl'rs of the plnins nnd the nocky mountains. 1 fohnd the liUle gUll best at nil dis
tanee~, I then obtnined one 1)1' the improved fllr-shooting rilles, lII'lnufltCtured at HIlT
per'. Perry, under the super"ision of scientitic military /lien, adopting the dis<"o,'eries 
whh:h tbe achievements of the l/illnie rifle in the Crimean War IUIl'e suggested, O"1l1 
this new piece Maynnrd's gun Wll8 again triumj,lmnt at flll di~"u,,:t's. I then adopted itfor mv mountain hunt, 

"When I appeared among the hunters with tit is epitome of a rifle ill polished steel, J 
could pcrceh'c, thou~h slIi'I'res$e<l witb altl'ossiblc l)t)litcncss, a smile that passed around 
at the expense of my gun and m.\"~clf. I ('ndeAn~rcd to extinguish this latcnt ridicule hy 
telling of the fcats the gun I'crlorrn~d at home.. A COIlIPIlRsionnte look of increfllliity 
made inC sensiltJe that my cllse was considered akin to thnt fellow \\'ho bragged of hiN 
great leap at the HllOties, hilt dured not attelJlpt the feM again IIpon the ground On 
which hc and his companions, to wbom he hoaSle') of his activity, then stood. I quietly 
resolved that I would relic\'c myself of this presumption by taking an early occasion to 
compare tbe little gnn's power With tbat of greate~t repute 'ill the mOUlltains. 

"At Hays', near the Virginia line, whele a goodly company were tLssembled, and ex
amining )(aynnrd'8 !tun with mingled curiosity and distrust, and SOllie dcrillion I 
modestly proposed Il. ~hooting mak'h. A hundred and fourteen Yltrds wero stepfl('d 'off' 
as a pretty good lest for II hunting gun, Some half dozen rifles of the best repute were 
tried against the pop-gun, lind all were h('lIten. 'l'be Surveyor of the county made his 
experimenta with it, "'hkll proved e'lllnlly honomhle for himself and the gun. Then 
lOme of the best shots alllong the hunt~m('n tried with equal SIlCcess nnd Sdf-congratllla_ 
tion. The little gun h!'cnllle a filvorite. Suhsequently, on the other side of the vallev 
'near the Pennsylvania lin!', Where we had an accession of comrades, nil other trilli W8~ 
made with llaynnrd's nl!"lIill~1 the mountain gun, shooting the distance of232 yards. In 
this experiment the little jlUIi wns IlI\\,nY8 close in to the murk; the others nowhere. A 

.sbarp-shooting machinil<t lind enger hunter wouIel tCllt the thing ,i'jth a rest for both
himself lind the gun, alllInl'llrly drove the centre. 

, ~'A fine marbman, Who hnrlll Harper!s Ferry rifle of greut ccl~brity, resolved to try 
h.tb from his own shoultier .• The little p:un cut the pap\.'r; the big Olle missed the tree. 
The Surveyor of the COllllty tri~d agnin his hand nnci keen eyes with it, nnd madea line 
IIbotjust ahovp. the paper. On thiR the great bear-killer dcdnred hI' nc,'cr in hisloll 
lire had _n any rille ("lunl to .\llt,l"lIard's. lie lamellted that he hnd not Buch a wCllpong 
in bis ('1I.rly days: it would ha\'c bcen so admirable, by its 'lllil'k Iflading, for his hnn'l 
to-hllnti fightll 'with the h(,lIr jn defen"e of his dog~ in the l"lm,! thit-kefB, IInrll()r long 
.llOts from monntaint" mountain OVCt the prccipitoll8 gorges which dil"id,,,1 them nlongtlw Snvnge rh'er." 

• '", to '" ....... to "" 


" 

a 

[From the CMr.opee (Ala",) Journal of Janrillry 8, 1859.] 

lilAYNARD'S BREECH-LOADING CARBIXE, . . 
In no department of mechnnks hn\'e improvements been so grCllt, within the last twen

ty yCftI'S, ItS in the in\'clltioll lLllIl manufacture of guns. The best mel'\mllical genius of 
this country has been tllrned loware\ the perfection of lire-arms. To this end, machinery of 
the mostaccllrntc movement hns heen constructe!1, so that now the lock, stm'k, barrel, and 
nil that I'ertuills to 1.1. gUll, nrc made by the help of machinery, with astonishing rapidity and 
sur/Irisin!;, nCl'umey. I n all our armories in whieb machinery is used for Ibe manufacture 
01 arms A. sl'ah.' of sizes is uscd, ami cyery part of a gun is made to conform to the Bumdar.l 
adopted with rigi.1 exactness, The great adt"antage attained by this mode of construc
tion is, if allY flart of a gun bre'tks or gets out of order, instead of being at tbe trouble 
or expcnse of sendiug the gun to 1\ smith to he repaired, the owner,has only to ~nd to 
the manufactory wh~re his gun was made, and the defect can be remerlied at a trifling 
expense, he it lock, stoek, hUrrI:l, or 8ny part wlllltever. Hunters in ollr Weslern wild~, 
where gun-shops are inaccessible, will at Oll(:e see the advantage of this system of mRnu
fi\cture. So, 100, on a field of hattie, the advantages of such II. system nre J'eC(}j!niseri. 
Out of half Il. clozen ,c\l-molishecl nrmR, tI "'('lIpon m"1 be constructed in a few minut(,8, hI" 
tnking a loc'k, or some of its parts, from onc, a screw or barrel from anotlwr, anrl su mi, 
whidi, ill nil rl'specll!, will be as perfect 1\8 either of them were when they "arne fro III the 
armory, 

Any of our readers wi~hing to "post themselves up" in this system of TI'Iakinj( 
{(UIIS hy mnchinery, can do so by A. visit to the 'Massachusetts Arms Co. at Chkolwe 
Falls, and ,!"oing througb that extensive establishment witb their e~'(-s open. FroOl 
the forge shop, one nmy see rifles aud pistols in every stage of progression, nenrl)" nil 
done by mlll'hioery, guided snd controlled by skilful and rompctent hAnds, nntil th<':' 

through the lnst shtge and come fortb perfect alld finished, rcndy to tnke thdr 
Ill" in the Iloyernment arsenals, or !to 00 their mission of denth, in the hands of the 

hlloter or the soldier. The ;\IRSsnrhusctts Arms Co. are now filling ContrACts for fifteen 
thousand Maynard's ritles and Adams' pistols, a part o(which are for the United Stll.tll'8 
goyernmenl... . . . . . . . 


Hnt it is of ")[aynard's rifle" thAt we pllrl'oscd to speak llIorefully. This arm, which is 
fllSt becoming f .. mous in this country for its efficiency lUI a wCftpon, either for the sport.'!

. mnn or the hllttle-fichl, is the inY!'ntion of Dr. Jt:dward Maynard, of WashingtOD, II. 
'. C. It is altogether the neatest ami prettiest rifle we ever pointed at a tnrget. 
. A trial of this gun of eight to ten rounds, tired tbedistanee of 200 yards at a six-inch 

target, satisfied U8 of its perfectness Rnd efficiency, and gave convincing proof that, in 
the hands of lin experienced mnrksman, it must'be II> most deadly weapon, A metallic 
cartridge is generally used, lind mny be firc(l a. hundred times or more witbout injury. 
To tcst thc$e cartridges, whether they are r"ally f(l(Jier-proo/, one was thrdWn into a Vel1

selof wlIter, aod remflined there until we were satisfied thllt the powder within ('oulel 
bard\\' become dalllfl('r by exposure to tl\in or weather. It was tllen fired, and went off 
as r~a:dil.)' as it could have done before soaking it in the' water. 

[}'''xlract of II leiter, daled July 14, lS59,fnm Lt. Col. B, S, ROBERTS, of the Regiment of 
Mounted Riftemtn, U. S. Army, to tlie Seercta'1l of the Maynard Arm. Company.] • 

I am slIre the merits of YOllr !t"n over aU other breech-Ioa(lers for mounted 
trool's nnd gkirmishcrs, will be acknowledj.(ed. ttl! peculiar ad\"lIntagl'~. in my estima
tion, are the motion of the bArrel, rllising the. breech for loading, its ",eli.llie rartridge, 
II.nd the primer. The construction of the (~I\rtridge avoids windage and fouling, and pr~
servI's the powder under all circumstances, It tleems to allllw~r enryend that the soldit-r 
and sporlslIllin could have desired, or ingenuity devise and appl~' to pr:wtiee. 

I hal'e lIsed your riRe at all distll/H'es within the ranj..'1l of any IIcrura~y of ..i~ion, and 
its pr!'cisioll lind penetmtioll slIrJlltssauy CXI'cctation I had Ht:r formerl, ItS within the IV:
cOml'1i~hlllelit ofsm"II-"rm~. At 700 yards the pClletmlioll wus Iwo lind" Iw(fillcllu ill 
a IlIrge oak. • 

It is discharged im tim(!s per minute cnsily, IUHl with cerluinh' of fiim, in skilful 
hnDlh, ! 



\ 
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r cannot too strong!,\' express my convictions, tbat for cllvalry servico, lind for light 
t~oops II.\! skirmishers, the Maynard rifle u tlte moat dea/Tueti,'. war weapon lliat ha, ever 
bun inmmted. 

111m, sir, very resl" y, 
n. 	S. ROBERTS. 

I,t, Col. U. 8. A. 

[From the Coopeu/own (N. Y.) Freemen'. J{JIlTllal 01 .Tllly 81n. 1859.] 

URllllcn-LoAIlI!W Hm.t:.-Thl> RmusemenllJ of the 4th were agrCCllhly dh'erslfied hy fln 
OC('urrence not mentioned in the programme. An invitation from Da. ;\IATN.ulD, of Wash
ington, D. C., to \\'itn,,~s the rlll.id firing of his breech-loading rifle, having been .('cepred, 
the procession in a Lody marched to the Lake, when the agent of the Maynard Arms Co., 
)1 r. W. P. ~IeFARf.AlW, IOB'led and fired the rille filleln times in one minute I The fucility 
with which this WflS don", lind the great range of the bullets up the Lake, were surprising to 
all; flnd thl.' interest felt in the exhibition, and the satisfaction with the result, were 
manifested by three hearty cheers for the inventor. 

[From "Porter', Spiril tlth. Timu," of July 23, 1859.) 

MAYIIARD'S RIFLE8.-The following letter: from Mr.. CYRt'S BRAIlLET, well known to 
the·sporting 1I'0rld as one of the most 8uceessful rille shots of the day, will be rend witb 
much interest by all parties concerned nbout fire-arms, Civil or militl\fy. It is wt>ll known 
that )Ir. BRADLEY shllred the f~>eling general among I1Il\rksmen agninst breecb-loAding 
rifles; and was only induced to try the MAYIIARD rille by the superiority of its workmall
ship, and tile peculiarity of itll ammunition. 'So entire a change of opinion in a man of 
)lr. DUDLEY'S character as a mechanical engineer must have been elfcct~d by quali

zties of rare excellence. We have seen the rille herem melltioncd, and consider it a most 
beautiful piece ofmecllanism-really a work of art. 

"COOPERST()\\'l!, N. Y., July 3, 1859. 

"DEAR SIR: I Iuu'e tried your breech-loading ritle at various distances from 50 to 20v 
yards, and also a<:ross Lake Otsego, a distance nver threc-quarters of a mile. The uni
formity nnd aeeuraey of the 2o-inch bflrrel, small calibre, may be seen hy target No. 2, in 
which nine out of len Buccessivo shots, at 50 yards, may be covered by half a dollar. 

"fn tar~et No.5, out of 20 $ucc~sive shots, at 100 yards, tht' hand will cover 11, and 
a a-inch ring will inchl<le ]0. The penetration with this barrel, at this distance, was 7 
iD<:bes of seasoned hemlock, using 30 grains U. S. mnsketpowder. 

"Tile performance of the 20-inch barrel, I!Ilme calibre, WB!' not snch as to show any 
advantages, either in steadillcSR or accuracy, over the 2(J-ioch, while the poise of tho 
rifle i~ I(·~g I!IltisfactoTI' . 

"The l.erfurlllance of the 20-inclt hRrrel, large calibre, was abont the same at 50 and 
100 Yllrd~, a8 that of the small calibrc. At 200 yards (see target No.3), outof 20 succes
sive shuts within a JO-incb ring, 7 werll. within 1\ 3-lIIcb ring. Penetration with this 
barrel, at this distance, 11 inehes of seusoned pine, using 40 grains of U. S. musket 
powder. 

"The shooting across the Lake showed, both with the large Rnll amnII caHIl"e, a dl)
II.'TOO ofaecu""c), at thf(";"(I'Ul.fICr~ of A. mile much greater than enn he ob\Ilined with an.Y 
muzzle-Iouding rifle, anti with k'Ss thnn half the cbarge of powder, and less than balf the 
elevation. 

"I candidly admit thnt I ha\<e neTcr seen any except the most cxpensb-ely made rilles
t!tNt adaTJiffl txpr.uly for targd••ltooting-that could equal YOllrs for a.ccura.cy at any dis
tance; while the range and pcnetrl\tion with yours I\re beyond the pos.qibility of being 
equalled with an!1 muzzle-I",ulillg rille, with any charge of pow,lcT. 

"The 2!,~inch harrel ji,r shot performed well, throwinl/: fine shot ~o evenly as to recom
mend it for IJird-shooling. It is my impression that a :.w-inch bnrrel of the !lamc calibre, 
would IJe preferable for wooucot,k in close co"cr, the ammunition and the poise of the 
gun being such as to dispense with the ne&ssity for the old length of hnrrel. . 

"The extreme ligbtness of your rille, (which I do not find to inlt'rfere with steady off
hand shooting;) its comp"ctncss and strength; the facility with which the ammunition 

! 
i 
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is prepared, and tbe rapi ll with which it may be ,,,ed1 under circullI.t4net.8 in Ulhich Dndilordinary rifle Ctllln{J/ bII looded at alii the perfec\· uniformity of .the ammunition in aU 
weather; the <:omplete security I!.!l;ainst accidental firing; the lIimp\e and direct·action of 
the lock and otber mcchaniam; the perfection ,of illJ workmanship, and ite line poiee for 
off-hand shooting-theile, no 1e11s than illJ beauty of form, and l1s moderate cost, are f\d
vantages which hunters will not fail to appreciate. For aU hunting purp08C8, 1 unhesi· 
tatlngly give yours the preference over all theVery rt'lIpectfully,guna 1 hl!.TI! ever known."

YOUtll,. CYRUS llRADLEY. 

DR. EllwAI\o ll!Y!CAlto. 

At the Anrtul\l Exhibition of the Hampden Cou.nty (~.) Aqrieultnra\ Society, beld 

in September, 18Q9, the highest premmm wlUl a_rded to:the Marnaf'd Rijle, I!.nd in. the 

Report of the Committee the I!.rm is spoken oC III follow8 'i:<': h 


"Of the Ma'lnard breech-loading rifle 6nd appenda.getj we cannot1!&Y er.ong in praise. 

The ntllity 0 The
it III an arm of defence, andfot ••~rtiD«'iPurpoaee, i.,YeTY grea"
rl!.pidity with which it ean be 'loaded and li.red, (being.. l'1 \imel "mlnute,}iI quite 
remarkable. The simplicity of Its mecbanlsm renders it. muc:h ll!lll lIahle ton get out of 
order than most of the breecb-loadlng uml, and the beaO,ty of itl 1i'orkma ahip II not 
elcelled by any of tbe beIIt gllns made in London or ~lsewbere. Tbe metalliC wate,..proof 
cartridges are a very great improvement over tll"ordinary ti.mmunitlon, and wUl be likely 

to eome into genera.l use among sportsmen." 	 . 

Maynard Rijlt made to the N4t1'jJ DepD!lmtrit by Copt. JOIIM A. DAtlLGUM, 

(RqWrl on the United SlaU' N/WY.) . 
OIlDMAliCI!. OmclI:, U. S. NA\'Y YARl:I,lfa.hington, NOfiembllr 9, 18.59. 

Captain 1IlGIlAIl,\)IChir/ of BurtDlI of Oranllnec IIlId Hydrogr<1phy. 
,. 81R: Conforml\bly to the order of October 11tb, a trial was IIlllode of the breech-loading 
0a.rbinc of Dr. )!t\ynard, as soon as presented by' the inventor. 
.. Tbe tests. adopted by the Board upon the rifted breeeb-l~d.ei'fl of C?lt, Joslyn, Merrill, 

and 1l.lrnslde were fol1owed, and the g~.neral operation"'. noted ln a course of tiring 
more than !1M rounds at targets, under the superintendence of Lieuts. Lewis, Daven

port, Franklin lind McCorkle.The firing Wfl,\! pertormcd by Mr. McFarland, the agent for the arm. from a shooting 
tnble made here, Simitl\r to' such ftS Ilre used in the finest ritle prILctlce fl.! marks. Dr. 

M.aynard attended to the supply of ammunition.. 

W1':IGIlT, DIMEII8IOIIII, .11;0.,. OJ' TB1I PII:OII:. 


Whole weight of ritl.e.:.................. ~.. ·;· .. 5.8151ba•. 

" len~tb of do.................·.... •••.... 36 

.
5 

inches. 

" ' "bauel.................•• .. •..·20.0.~' 


Calibre ............................................... 0.5 It 

Diameter of chamber in barrel. ...............• 0.65 ". 

Depth of do ................................. 1.20 .. 

Number of grooves.............................•.. · Tllree. 

Depth of rifling .................... ·• .............. 0.01 inch.

Twist of do ........................................ One·,urn in Ii feet., and regular. 

'Veight of bullet........................... ·.... •.. 343 grains. 


" of powd~r.............................•..• 40 do. 


. lands Rnd grooves were of equal width.TheThe bl!.frel bas a pivot 1Il0-rement about a pin on illJ under aide, 3f incbel from tb. 
breecb-end, and is thrown up by a lever beneath, so ftS to receive the metallic ease in 
wbich is contained the charge of powder and the conical abot.

The case fits witb exactness into the chamber, and wben the oorr.tlis restored to 118 
proper p!ace by the action of the leTer the space is entirely closed so (Is to preTellt the e... 

! 
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CApe ofany guo When fired, no difficulty OCCurred in withdrawing the case $0 as toreload, ~xcel'ting in one. in.tance. 

A eelf-prlmiug npf!lI.r/l.tu8 is attacbed, but it was uBcd in II few insln.nces only. 
Tire firlt dog, OCfoiJ(l7' 24th, a. acreen 10 feet higb and 2() fl1et wido Blllde of ollo-i neh 

pine hOftrds, WIl8 plaeerlllt a distance of 500 yards, and 250 Jlhots tirlld at it in tbe COurse 
"'wo boo... ··~l.hol .."'''''........." .. d_,. Th. 'BI .., .... "oJ .h.", 

to ftdju.t tbelll'his. A sketell of tbe screen is annexed. [800 the drawing of target,
marked .'ig. A. The wind WII3 light, IlCl'otII tho liue of fire aOlI to the lell:. ci,n
lion from the tiring of yesterday. in the Con(Ii ....&cond dl'lll, clober 25t1'.-Continuffl with tbe arm just as it relllained 00 

c:r> fFired at an oak target, 10 feet high and 30 feet wide, distant 1,300 yards, fll.Ced with 
white-f,ine boards one inch thick. A mall stationed nen.r the target failed to gh'e the g :='" 
lignals directed for knowing when the range was obtained, and 32 shots were .expended 

;rbefore this was done. ...~ ...-It 
Forty-three [43] shots were then tired, of which I" slrtlck, And, PASSing tbrougb the ~ " II .! 

1 
..pine board, entered the target (seasoned white OAk) noarly, ifnOI qUite, to the extent of ~ 

their length. The weather Wall very lQild, and the atmosphere perlectly Btill. = :::: .s 
To 8111'ply the expenditure, some sbot had been CftS! here in the mOUlds furnished by -.:: .... 

j 
0: 

the in"cnlor; but when these Were charged by him into the metallic ('IISes, tIle IlItler were 
lllightly expanded, And "mne would not enter the chamber mol'1l than lullf their length, o ~ 
Dr.lIIaynArd atttihuled this to not clOSing the mOUlds perleetly in CBSting. AIr. McFIH'lllnd ~ 8. 
thought there might he some difference in the shrinkage of the lend. The CRScs tbus '" ~ tIS
in the 8Il.me moulds. •charged were laid ftltide, aud subsequently no diffiClllty was experienced with shot cast .: :: 

2 .:;
The third tiqu, Ortob~r 26Ih.-~rr. lfr:Farlanil :conr/udcd firing with 237 rOlln<l8. Tnr

= .• 
"0 'i].;rery sbot struck. .get 3 f('Ct by 6 feet, 200 y.trds distant. Wind light, over right Shoulder, (lid. I;; .:d.) l 

the target. 
G l ~ 

Of 40 shots tired pUrp08ely on ricochet, three struck'sideways, one not Pll8lling through a CI='0·i z .::. Twelve round, with Maynard's self-priming lI.ppnrat1l8 Were fired in on!! minute, nille ;:
of which ~truck; 13 also in another minute, of which three primers tili/cd. • f: 

}tour/h dal/, Octobtr 3f.ff,-l'he officers fired 40 shots 011 ricoc:hct at a serecn 500 yards ... '" 
di!'tanl; 37 struck the larget, (If whkh 12 were direct aUd 25 sideways. t '! !.i 

On the ""hole 602 shots Were fired, lind the piece Worked fluite well at the 562d tire, when ~ >. e 
it was cleaned of tbe slight foulness that had accumulated. ' , 8: of 

'l'wo of the metallic cast'S were used to tire 20(1 sb6t alternately, after which they re "" jmained as seniceahle 113 at fi rst. ~ ~ 
~ 

8 ::: The nipple being too small for the service caps, those of };Iey were used. ~ '" .:thus:
The m('morl\nduln of Lil'uts. LeWis, DaveDllOrt, Frallklin, and :\1cCorkle concludes .'. '& .!... -0: 

~ " 
"The recoil is con~idcrnhlc, !'ut not greatcer than is to he eXpect!)d from a IJiece soJi~bt. We think it ~trongl.r rccommcnd,~ itself to the lest of the Nn\'111 service, out its '·f c! ~ ,,:

I,rC'sent length is ouly lit for hOll! service. To be used in tbe /i!'ld, it should be made of esufficiellt Icngth to rr:c!'i \'c t\ ""youet." 2.!,~ 
1 hll\'e the honor to be, very l'ellpeet(ully, .t' ... 

~ ~ 
YOlll' ohed't serv't, . ¢! 

i 
e Oi

JNO. A. DAHLGREli, ... t 
• Com'dr in Charge 0/ Ord. Dept. in Yord. i.! 

.. e 

to l_ 

QI ::: 

us.. .: " t I 
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[From Don. HOWltL CoBB, &crdarg 0/ tile 1'r_rg, '0 t"" Pr"idmc oj -til, May_II 
Arm, Company.] 

TIII.&JIImY DIPAItTlIIlIlI't, Duemhtr 111, 1859. 
SII: Ample testimony, from sources enry way entltlfll to eonfident.'c, haTing heeu 

furnished this Department, of the superior meritl of the "Maynard Breech-Loading Car
bine," it wa;s, after due considcra;tion, determined to introduce It on board the Revenue 
Cutters, to take the pla;eo of different kinds of small-ftrme in use on board those 
vessels. 

Since the introduction of this arm into the Cutter Service, it bllll met with unqualified 
approbation, and the Department now takes much pleuure in bearing testimony to ita 
grcRt superiority over all other 81U&.U-arma heretofore furuished it. 

I am, very retpeetfully, 
HOWELL COBB, 

&crtJarg of tile 1'r«llUty. 

[From" Wilke,' Spirit of tile 'l'imt." of Deeemlnr 1'1, 1859.] 

THE MAYNARD RIFLE• 
•This new rifle is fllllt winning its way to celebrity, and its success bids fair to outstrip 

the most sanguine anticipations of its friends. Commeudationa. <lfits excellent." both as 
.. militarv and sporting arm, pour in from all quitters. It bas, we _rn, been adopted 
for our Revenue Cutter service j and at .. rect'llt trial in Paris before .. hoard ot French 
officers, it bore off the palm from the celebrated rifle of the Chasseurs of Vincennes, 
beating It at all distances up to 1,00Q yards. Subjoined are extracts from letters of two 
veterun sportsmen, setting forth il1l merits in a way that cannot fail to arrett attention. 
The sporting world of Maryland and Virginia will not require to be told who Mr. Ed
'ICard &abltr is. Mr. B«Jlon, we understand, is bardly less known In minoir 88 one of 
the most ardent and successful sportsmen in tbat State. The New York agents for the 
sale of this rifle are Messrs. W. J. S,ma .t Bro., No. 300 Broadway, Where we advise our 
friends to call and examine it. 

"H,l\u:woon, )In., 10 mo, 22d, 18119. 
~ Having a leisure hour this evening, I comply with my promile to give the result of a 
trial of the 'Maynard Rifle' iu deer hunting. Tbe opportunity wu a very limited one, 
owing to lack of spare time, and rainy weather i but the success or efficiency of the 
gun fully fealized all my anticipations, killing two deer the same day, and under rather 
unusliftl circumstance!). - - • • - • 

"When I first saw the ,deer It was In-Cacapon river, some 300 yards below me, t.nd 
lIWimming up stream; when within 80 to 90 yards my comp&.niou could atand the ex
citement no longer-getting the fidgets, or perhaps a touch of the buck agut_nd fired 
at its head. The deer instantly turned for'the opposite shore, aad in the act of turning, 
the body W88 raised out of the wo.ter three to four inches, wheu I pnl a ball tIl'I'/JIIgll it at 
the water-line, back of the sboulder. At the first jump it touched bottom; and when 
mo.king the third 8pring, and going directly from me, my second ball entered exactl;r: 
between the hams, and ranged ltnglhllrillt tllrough tilt bod'll' This .topped it, but 88 It 
still struggled for the shore with the fore feet-ror the hInd legs 'Were usel~ud to 
keep it nearer our side, I shot it the third time, but more to see how quick the rifle could 
be fired, 88 I saw that the deer was perfectly helpless,-, 

"All this WI\S doue in less than half a minute Crom the crack of my companion's rillei 
and although he is a practised hunter, he ho.d not reloaded, while Ihad fired three times, 
reloaded as often, and WI\S ready (or a fourth shot, if Mcessary. But for the 'Maynard,' 
th&.t deer would have escaped. And proving conclusively that it is immel\Surably su
perior to all muzzle-loading rifles in rapid firing, and freedom from all danger in a;cci· 
dl'ntal firing, while_ most hurriedly Joading-a most Importsnt feature to the sports

man, - • • • • • '" "In the afternoon, however, the rain ceased, when we made another drive-tbe deer 
coming to the rivcr, but turned back, and up stream, but where he could not scale the 
higb, stccp mountain side. Then commenced a scene of great ~itement 118 to who 

2 I 
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.boold get the shot at the next crossing." My friends, hale, hcarty mountaineers, eouM 
run me out of .ight directly. The deer attempted to cro88, was fired at and turned, and 

J while tbey were relonding, watchinp: the chase, &c., I wns !loing ah~ad. Reacbing my 
point, wbere I could range tbree or four handred yards up lind down the stream, I

I Itopped to brCRthe. In n few momenta the deer, finding he wouM he cnught by the dOgB 
) 	 or have to tllke the water, turned Rnd came down the mountain like the wind, six dog. 

close behind, in full view, and flLirly fmntic witb the chD8e. As the deer sprang into 
the water it law me, and partially turned, presenting the .ide; but before it could milk. J 

I 	 a lIICond jump Into deep water, I put a bail throllg" and throllgh, entering Just back of 
the Ihoulder, and coming alit nenr the ham on the opposite side. Some of the dogs, not 
able to ebeck tbeir speed, plunged bend foremost into tbo river, presenting a hldicrou8 
mua of dogs and deer. I shot diagonally AeroBa the river, aod BUjlpOSe one hundred to 
one hundred and twenty yards; and before my companions, tben aliO witbin long range,
could or did fire, I wall reloaded and ready (or a second ahot. _ _ _ 

"With the length of my bnrrela, 32 inches_nd they are as short as I would have any 
gun--and the admirable arrangement of the sights for all distances, from 000 hundred 
to one thousand yards (and the rille is eyen elrective at lhat distance,) I consider the 
'Maynard' quite as efficient at three hundred to four hundred yards IlS the beet common 
rifl.e at one bundred to one hundred and fifty, the range of tbe ball bein, nearly ~r 
quite double. After armnging mine witb a halr trigg1!r, I fired four SllCcell81ve shots at 
B8yard. (1I'itb a rest,) and a dime covers tbree en}irely, and nearly all of tbe fourtb 
ball. At three hundred yards I have fired three .ncCC88ivc.bols (also with a rest) ".\thin 
three-fourths, one and one-fourth, and two iocket! of the centre of the target. it is the 
gun, Dot the marksman, for others with younger 'eyes can excel anything I CIIn now per
form. If my bunting day. were to be ,one over agllin, tbree times the cast could not 
induce me to dispense with" 'Maynard rille." , ' 

"With kind regard, 
EDWARD STABLER."To EDWARD MAYN,nD." 

"FARMINGTON, II,L., Octobtr IS, 1859. 
"DUR SIB: I tbought it about time to inform you tbat I did' receiv~ the gun that JOU 

forwarded to me by exprC88. It came safe to hand, Rnd in good order. I thank the 
maD that put it up, as it was done in tbe best manner. I should have written sooner, 
but tbought I would wait till I returned from my hunt, and tben I could tell some
thing about ita IIhooting; but I can hardly do the gun justice. I must say that I did 
make lOme fAll .hooting with that .mall gUD. I sbot ducks and geese at as long shots 
&I I ever did with l\ tllJellJ~-pound gun. One of tbe boys thought I must have Btrn.ined 
the gnn, and one of the reet thought I/wgM a little, or I never could hal'e shot a brant 
at such a height as I did with so small a gun. Well, it was a good shot, and we are all 
well pleased with the gun, only my wife thinks that the rest of my gllns, six in all, and 
hers~U; are somewhat neglected. I shall not attempt to tell how many have called to 
lICe tbe 'little hornet,' and all Rre well pleased with it, and tbink lIS soon as they can 
they wil.l try and have me send for one or two more, whicb I will do Willingly, 
gratil. - • • • • _ • 

"Oneof--'III1j!'ents offered me a prese~t of one of their gnnl to l'eCommend it to the 
public; but, as r said when I ordered my gun, tbis was the only bruc:h-/oatii"!l gun that 
I cOllld lise or would recommend. I now am a resident of this place twenty-two years, 
and during this time I have spent o,'cr thrte tAOUIand dollar, for guns, nnd no one of 
them bas come up to my expcctdtion IllI well as the Maynard breech-loading shot gun,
and $1,000 could not deprh-e me of it, sure and certain. 

"Yours, with muob respect, 
M. HEATON."Hr. WK. P. McFARLAND." 

[Extract 0/ a kUer from GlIural A. J. GO!fZALES, i!f South Carolina,) 
O.lI: LAW~, ADAMS RON P.O., S. C. 

January 2, 1860. 
DEAR SIR; • • • • • _ • • • 

t ",conlly made with my little shot gun a moat remarkable shot at a deer. 

-"eo INter or 1':. W. ConK, po.ge 17, R. 10 I~nqlb nf ba,,,," 
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h1\.d In my gun nine swan shot, of which it chamben three, and on:tbe top or thea I 
placed a very large buck 8hot, but much smaller tban the gaulr' of the gUll; alld In 
order to mllke it retain its position and tty Itraighter, I wrap~ this lingle ahot in Sannel.· 
Well, witb thilaingle sbot (the rest falling .hort of the distance) J killed in hi. track., 
lit the enormous dist.o.nco oC 100 yards, Il deer II.t full run through a cluster of la~ pinel. 
This ahot has given the glln great celebrity.bere. - - • . 

, ~Ir. W. P. MoFuLAllII, _ 
~ , 

Agent Maynard Arm. Co., Joe. 

[ITom the Richmond (Va.} EzQmi~, o/.1a,,_,1 S, 1860.J 

IMPROVED FIRE-ARMS.-BREECH-LOADING GUNS.-TIIE· lilAYNARD RIFLE. 

The discussion of the DULny wonderful impro"ements Infl.re-arms has, for some time 
past, occnpied a prominent pl&ce in otber books aD. journalll than those devoted to tbe 
lICience of waf. The most entertaining III WlIU"IIi inatruetivearticlM whicb bave ap
peared in the London Ti_, as weU as in the fOur leading lind llest known "Quarterly 
Reviewa" of Great Britain, for many yeal'S, have been those which explained, illustrated 
and discuseed tbe merits of the inventionl otMnlllll, AhllTROIfG and COLT, togetber 
with the lubsequentimproYements of the'origlnarMinnie rUle which bad been made at 
the Engll\lh government manufactory at Enfield: '. ""'. .' ' . 

These wldely-eirculated journll.ls and perlodic&la have, during the last three )'e&ra 
placed the reading public in possession of a\l the faCts and eiperiments relating to tb()S~ 
terrible rilles, mUlkets and cannon whieb baYe'Dlade 10 great a change during; the last 
decade in. the science of war. Until within the Jut tbree or four yeara, the honol1 of 
the threegrelltest inventions In fire-arms of the nineteenth century'were equally abated by 
France England and America, each having produeed a great inventor. 

The Minnie rift. and masket were the discovery of a citIzen of Franee, tbe rilie callnon 
was the invention of AIUISTIIONG, an Englishman; and the most fllmnus and deadly of 
revolvers ,was first patented by CotT, an American. 

Another great Invention Is now attracting much. attention. Tbe interesting extract. 
which we publish from a very long and ableartiele in a recant number of the National 
,Democratic Review, (the production, evldenUYJ,ot, a soldier and man of' science,) fur

. aishes tbe best and most lucid acconnt wbich we ..have' yet seen of An improvement in 
- breech-loading rifles And 'PillS, and wbich bas :won for the Untted States the honor of 

haYing produced a recent Improvement In arms &I remarkable &I that eitht'r of' MIIf.11I: 
or of ARMSTRONG. The elaborate and lucid account o( "Tn MAYIfAIlD Rlrn," whicb 
we publish elsewhere, renders any long descripUon of It by us unaeceseary. \Ve have, 
however, receutly witnessed the performances oC"hts beautiful and remarkable finHrm, 
and, whetbel used by the &DIdier or the sportsman, it is the mas\ rellable and lCCarate 
gun, for all distances from one hundred to one thousand yards, which we have ever seen 
tried. Wbil$t General SCOTT pronounces tbe "Maynard Primer" the greatest Improve
ment in fire-arms made during the century, aaJ} 11&1' of t.he ....ynard ritte that "It 1eeDl8 
to do 1\11 that is required of II. militar!l rifle. and to do it in the best possible manner;" 
the most eminent hunter in tbis country declares, the "Maynard," aftcr "forty yesrs' 
use or tbe rifle," the best in "facility ofloading" and in "aecurate shooting for long dis
tances and for penetration" which be has ever tried.-Reecnt as.hasbeen the ieaning of 
/'letters patent" for this rifle, it hIlS already been introduced into the Revenue service by 
M.r. COBB, tho present Secretary of the TreasurY"who spealuJ of it in the highest terms. 
After a trial 11190 of this gun in 1858, in the presenc:e of tbe present Secretary of War, the 
result W1I9 so siltisfactory that it was at once introduced Into the Artny, and after ih lise 
for more.tban twelve months, Gov. Fl.OYD, in bls last annual report; thus spenks of thllt 
ClASS of arms to which the rifle of Dr. MAYNARD belongS-(Repor~ of Sec. of War, Dl'C., 
1859, pp. 9 and 10)-"Under the appropriations heretofore mllde by Congress to encourage 
experiments in breech-loading arms, Yery impQrtant results hal'e been arrived !!.t.-The 
Ingenuity and invention displayed upon tbesubject are truly surprising, and it is riaking 
little to 8I\y that the arm has been nearly, if not entirely, perfected by several of tbeso 
plllns. These arms commend themselves very strongly for their great mnge alld accuracy 
of fire at long distances; tor the rapidity with, which they can be tip:d; and tl:ieir:cx
emption from injury by exposure to long continue!} rains. With UJl!b~t breee!.-lond
ing arm, one skilful man would bo equlJ.l to two, proba.bll three, ..rm~ With tbe orl\inary , 
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muzzle-loading gun. True policy requirt'S that step! should be tnken to introduce these 
arms gradually into our service, and to tbis end preparations ought to be made for their 
manufaetllre in the pllbtic arsenals." 

! When the rifle of Dr. r.£AYN A RD was subjected to an official trial by order of the Secre
tary of the Navy, it fllrnillhed e~traordinary proof of its durability, range flmll'recision! 
and, unlike many other breech-loading guns, of its capability of being fired "six hundrett 
times" without •'fouHng," or any portion of the machinery of the gun sustaining the 
'lightest injury. Upon this oCC88ion the targets were placed at "t"o hundred," "live 
hundred," and "tAirkm hundred yard•." "Two hundred and fifty shots were fired at 
five hundred yards, tvuf, ont o/wllich 8trllck the target, and by fur the greatest number 
within a thre&-fect ring.' Our own obRrvation and official report. induce us to believe 
ihai the Maynard rifle is all great an invention IU any of those to whose wonderful per
formances the English "Quarterlies" bave lately devoted 80 much space. 

The inventor of this gun, as remarkable in every respect as those of MHUlIlI and ARK
I'I'BOJl:G, is Dr. Edward MAYlIARD, of Wuhlnp:ton, who was educated, 'we learn, at West 
Point. The gun il a breech-Ioadinp: rifle, weighs only about six pounds, and ia 80 light 
and portable that, with all its appendages and one hundred rounds of ammunition, it 
can be packed in a ease twenty inches Ions, nine inches wide, and three inches deep. It 
can be fired from twelve to fifteen times a minute, and its simplicity and strength of me
chanism render it as little liable as the old muzzle-loading rifles to gct out of repl\ir. 
To Iportsmen this is the most attractive gun which we have ever scen, and for allllOrts 
of game, from aquirrel to buffalo, it is the best Spoltin( rifle "e know of. With all its 
appendl\gu complete, this rifle hus rifle-barrels fOF two aizes of bullets and one for shot. 
With the twenty-inch barrel, the entire rifle weighiliess tban.six pounds. The larger cali
bre, carrying about twenty bullets to tlte pound, i8 large enougb for. any game. The 
Imaller calibre, currying, perbaps, sixw-five o.r ljeventy bullc!ts to the pound, is good for 
,hooting dcer, tnrkeys, geese, «c., at great distance3. With balls of this size, buntsmen 
have sbot within an incb oftbe centre ora target at the distance of two hundred and tbirty 
.trides. The abot barrel is intended for .booting squirrels, ducks, find even smaller 
game, at a great distance. As the barrel is readily separated from the stock, and the 
entire rifie may be packed in a space twenty incbes long by six inches wide, and about 
one ineh deep, it may be c:lrl"ied by the traveller in his portmanteau, nlolise, or carpet
bag; thus without any inconvenience, affording him the bcs.t means of amusement 
wherever he finds game, nnd of safety in timet! of dang~r, a8 it works 80 simply, cleanly, 
and easily, that any number of shots may be lnadeat the rate of ten to fineen per minute, 
depending upon tbe dexterity of the shooter. 

Aa a militnry gun, the llaynard ritle has been p'ronounced invaluable to cavalry and 
bowitT.!'r companies, as well as to the ordinary rlfie companies. From wbnt we ba-re 
seen of this rifle, and from a thorough knowledge of the wants aod sympnthy with the 
sportsman o( the South, the time is not fa.r distant when it will rank, as a sportingritle, 
as higb as it now does in the army, navy, and revenue Rrvlce or the United States as the 
most remarkable rille of the day. 

[From the Richmond ( Va,) Enquirer, of JaofJary17, 1860.] 

MAYNARD'S IMPROVED RIFLE. 

Onr rudetll will find in our paper of to-dRy an article on rifle~, from "The Nntlonnl 
Democratic Quarterly Re\'iew." We commend it to their attention as nn ably written 
paper, and, at the present crisis in our natiom,l aft'aitll, a very interesting onc. 

Now that our people Rre thoroughly aroused to tbl!' imrortAnce of introducing im
proved fire-arms, we trust they wiII not (ail to obtAin tbose which posses~, not only the 
requi!i.te military qualities, huUhe most perfect adaptation to tbeir habit.s and neressi
tift for sporting purposes. Fortunately, these merits are aU combined so limply, skil-. 
fullT, and beautifull, in tbe }faynard rifie a. to leave litUe or nothing more perfect to 
be imagined. Nothmg in tbe way of fir_rme hl\l eyer met with tbe same fnor for 
.porting purposes. lts unt>qualled accuracy; its facility of use in all wlll\ther-be it 
hunting deer in the wilds and heavy snows of Canada, or in the chl\lle of butrllio on tbe 
western plains; its perfect safety and incredible force; the integrity of its ammunition, 
however ro,nghly handled, even after days of immersion in wall.'r;-thcse qualities, 
wh<-n combined ",,·itb the no less essential oncs o( perfect workmRnship, facility for keep
ing in order, f~om from fouling 'With an,. number of shot, rcmarkable portability, 
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and very light wei~ht, (less than six pounds,) together with ita admirable adaptation 
for use on horsebMk, make this the most desirable fire-arm for a people like ours. 

It is scarcely necessary for us to 8(~y, that while an arm clumsy, useless, dangerous, 
or defective for sporting use, would soon go to ruin if placed in tlle bands of the militia, 
a. fine.sporting piece, like the Maynard rifle, light, handy, beautlful, .fe, and efficient, 
would be always a favorite, and ahva;rs ready for ule. The interest of the militiaman 
would induce him tQ keep such a gun ID order, itl .booting qualities being such that he 
collid use it with profit as wen as amusement. ThIB rifle is so arranged thRt the barrel 
can he detached and a 8hot barrel or a rifle barrel of Imall calibre put in its stead in a 
moment, the COlt of luch extra barrels being· so little. thM' no one need fail to obtain 
theml and every difterent barml gives virtually a different gtln; 80 that with the Qriginal 
rifle lurnisb('d by the State, and the extra barrell furnished at the militiaman'. OWU 
expense, he is ready· fQr any kind ofshooting, civil or militAry. 

We speak tbus strongly in favor of the Maynardrifie
l 

not merelJ' from the unanimous 
commendation of those who have used it and the offic al reports which have led to ita 
adoption already, to the exclnsion of aU other amall-arm8, in the Re"enuc service, but 
from having ourselves become familiar wit~ its operation, which is altogether of such a 
Itrictly scientific character, Buch a direct and··admirable application of tbe 8cient"e of 
mathematics. as to give one tbe sort of confidence in it tbat he has in the multiplication 
table. To hear it explained by the inventor is to hear one of the most intemting lee
tures in mechanics it has been our fortune to lillten to; while its beauty of ferm and 
truthfulnelS is luch that one is not 80 milch surprised at the complaint of the western 
hllRter's wife, that" since her husband bad bought a Maynard rifle she found herself 
very much neglected." 

We doubt irany State in the Union can furnish 110 large a number o(young and mid
dle-aged men, who are such thorou~1t horsemen, all Virginia. Our habits make us all 
riders, Rnd generally riders of good and well-trained boraes. Such a body of men 
armed with the lIlaynard rille, every man eapable of exercising a judgment not expect;! 
from the CQmmon soldietll, could exert a force, moral as well lUI phYSical, never ,et seen 
in an army. 

Shall we have such arms for such men? Or shall we have sucb atrocious blunder
buses as it may be for the interest of the General Government to get rid of; slIch 
revolvers as are worthless for sperling and nnanfe in any use; and such breech-loaders 
as are defective in design, unreliable, or eveD dangerous; and using ammunition which 
it is dillicult, if lIot impossible, to prepare In the field, and that i8 ruined by immersion 
.In water, or blown up hy a hit from Ii bullet? 
-_ We have the best possible men: let us do. them justice by giving tbem the bHt polSible 

. arms. 

[&tractfrom an article in the 	"Nfltlonal Democratic f}uarterlll Rtllitv:,"/or November, 
18;;9, entitled "R~."] , 

Let us now lay down a few of the requisites for a rifle. It mUlt not be ~o heavy as tQ 
encumber a man painfullYi in fact, not an ounce heavier than is absolutely necessary 
for strength, steadinet!s, and prevention of lIopl_nt recoil when a sufficiently heavy 
bullet is ulled. It must not hR"e nuy ('SCRllC of gas, except at the vent, a.,d a8 little 
there 11.8 possible. Of course thie rifte shOUld be ftlf-priming, since it is more difficult, in 
action. to prime ,,,ith a cnp than even to load at the muzzle when ou foot, and both are 
nearly impossible, in action. when mounted. Its ammunition sbould be absolutely un
changooble in any respect-that i$ to say, there IIhould be DO possibility of using more 
powder at one time than another, (ex('.ept it be designedly,) or of the powder beiug dryer 
at onc time than another. The bullet must be so arranged tbat, without the possibility 
o(failure through tbe casualties of service, It sball, wben placed in the rifle, bave its 
axis beld exactly and firmly in the fiX is of the bore, and of 81lch form that, when 80 set, 
It can neitber change tbe direction of its axis while In ibe barrel, nor cbange its form as 
It Jeaves tbe barrel. The ammunition must be' easily pre~red by the man who is to use 
it, and without the necessity of paper, twIne, rolling stick, table, and all, or, Indeed, 
MY, of the arsenal apparatus, or any other that he cannot carry in his pocket, alld use ill 
'he most unprepsred place. 

How many of all the scores of known breech-loading ritles fulfil th~se conditions? 
On~ only. A "riter in a late Dumber of the Atldltltic ,lIolltM!! says: "ID. breech-loading 
gUDS much must be IIBCrificed, in point of accuracy, to mere facility o,loading; and here 
them seems room for doubt ",·bether a breech-loader olfers any ad"a6tage compell8&t.iDg, 
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! for it.t com.plicatioD or mechanism, and danprof it.t beinl!' dillAbled by aeeidenr in hurritd 

loading, .No breech-loading gun i. 10 trustworthy in irs execution as 1\ muzzle-IOftderj 
for, in .pite of all precaution" the bullers will go out irregularly. We have ent out too 
mAny ball, of---'. rifle from the larget which bad entered sidewise, not to he certain 
on tbi. point; and we know of no other breech-loader 10 little likely to err in this re
lpeet, when the ball is croWded down into the grooves, and the powder poured on the 
ball, AI we always use it." And agnin: "We haye tiled one of ---:- '. two yean in 
bunting, and found it, with a round ball at .hort shota, perfectl, reliable; while with 
tbe belted picket perhaps one shot in five would wander. Used With the cartridge they 
are much 1_ reliable." Again, after speaking ot the aptoellll of the same gun to clog. 
escept when IItted with certain "gas rinp," and uling "good powder," thellAme writer 
.ya, "the Maynard riDe is perfeetly nnexceptiona"le in tbis respect, and an excellent 
gun in its way. The powder does not fluh out any more than In a muzzlc-Ioader." 

We haTe made this extract partly to abow what is the great defect in most of the 
bn':eb-Ioading rillet, lind partl," to t?:h'e an inlltance ofgrd's injustice lowards at leut 
one. The writer cited ,aye, "in SpIte of all precautions the bllllets will go out irregu4 
lady" from breech-IOI\ding guns; nnd, as an evidence of the tru th of his II.IJscrtion, tells 
ofthe performance of one ofthe most filulty kinds in use, viz: one that lIot only does not 
set the bullet at all, hut varies the quantity of powder used bv a nccC8l!l\ry W!\Stll inci
dent to it. loading of from lix to fourteen grains. Doubtless what he snys of Ihat gun 
Is true, since it accords with the experience of othen; ,but to have prctend~d to a know4 
ledge by experience in the use of the Maynard rille, and yet to hl\ve 5111d that the other 
one specified was less likely to err in throwing ita:bullets irregularly, WIl8 simply to show 
how liUle he really did know of the ;\(aynard rifle, in lohich all tile condition, b~fort let 
d()",n, and "th~r' of u(lrccl!1 1~3' importance, are ab.olutt.ly jUlfilltd wilh 'Itch mathematical 
e%acl'U~6 that it ha, bern cho,cn a, " tar!Je/. flun: by one '11 the mo,/ 8Itccc'~flll mark,rnen qf 
thc cOIlf/fry. Out of the thousands upon thousands of shots made with th~se rifles at the 
manufactory, and in the hllnds of sportsmen, not cme hns been known to "enter the tar4 
get sidewise." Doubtles8 it i, "an excellent gun in its way," nnd fortunately its ways 
are not like the ways of the otlwr one, 

To return from this pro,.oked digression, we will say, "'hat we have already implied, 
that in the riDe of Ma.'"nard we find the greatest reduction of weight admissible with a 
bullet heavy enough, and using powder enough, to kill at along range, say a mile. 
For ammu[lition, we fincl a cylindrical metallic ca.rtridge, In whreh is always the 
same quantity of pOll'def, and ftlwa,\'8 the same weight and shape of hullet not hollowed 
out. We find the bullet lubricawd and @et '0 firmly with its I!.xis precisely in the axis 
of the cartridge that it eannot be defllnged. by band. We find the vent hole at the 
centre of the bottom of the cllrtridgcs very small, and filled with the same substllnce-thftt 
being at hand-used for lnhr\('ftting the bulletsj tbus keeping the powder in a state of 
perfect dryness-in lilct, making the ammunition water-proof without impeding the fire 
from the primer. "'e find a simple forw'ard motion of III lever (which sefV('8 also as 
trigger-guard) to thro\" lip the butt. of the barl'e'lj that the cartridge is inserted with tbe 
utmost fadlity into a slight enlargement of the bore, which enlargement it eXllctly fits, 
Ibll' !letting tht' flxis of the bullet witb mathematical precision in the axis of the bC'rej 
thAt a return of the le"er to its plnce depresses the butt of the harrel, and secures it with 
great firmness to the br~(>ch, the cartridge itst.'lf packing the Joint, and keeping its 
own ehamhpr in the !tarrel ~o elenn that Ito obstruction is erer there to interfere with 
loading. The empty cartridge is witb like fu.ility remoTedj and such is Its dura
bility that, if half of those used be lost lifter the first fire, tIle other half can be used 80 
many times-more thnn 1\ hllndred~8!! to reduce the cost of cartridge for eacb shot be
low the cost of the paper in the ordinary one. One little II.ppendage-a single bit of 
lton not so large as the flngcr-constitlltCij "ith a powdpr-fllIsk, the entire apparatus 
for loading the cartridges. We lind this ammunition so proof against damage that tbe 
me"lIity for carrying it in a peculiar' box is obviated; so that an\' number ol'cartridges 
tbat a 801dier or sportsman cnn com'eniently enrry may he. tlistrlhutPd II.t his plcuure 
among the pockets of his dres.~, We lind the Maynard primer, though still lncking the 
\'E'ry important quality of being wa.ter-proof, yet 80 perfectly Rpplied II.!! to develop all 
its l'resent ml'rit&; and these nrc so great 11.9 to have guined for the inventor /I. military 
title of nobilih' from one of thl' most enliJlblened sO\'creigns of Europe. and to have 
been pronollncCd by the comnllluder-in-chicf of our army "the greatest military inven
tion of 1\ rentnr.'"." We find the rifle itself so constructed that, in a moment, without 
tools, or the danger of dropping any part, It Is sep'l.rahle into two parts, one or which 
....e ban oursclv('l11 carried on each side of the persoD, under tbe coat, perfc()tly concealed, 
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and leaving the handa free; suggestive of&. ZOtUnJic style of gymnastic fighting thAt we 
8bould like to see lome attention paid to in our army. - • - /II 

In its appearance thie rifle bas the unftnlmou. commendation of the most accompUahed 
artists. In irs distribution of material for II. proper poiII'! for otf-liand shooting, it meet.t 
the approbation of thotle who have used it most ..Ild with the greatest 8UCct88" ,In its 
mechllnism, and In that of the ammunition, are seen the wonderful simplicitY. and dl
rectnC88 witb wbieb the new mathematical teatuIV of botb are appUed, and which tell 
80 conTincingly upon the engineer. ' ' 

Evidences of the astonishing performanC'el of this rift, are daily accumulating, lOme 
of which bave bad extensive circulation in tbe DeWIIpIlpeta. A.1re&dy it.t IUccen In Bnr
land il multiplying the orden from that country; and in France ODe of our army oflicen 
bas recently demonstrated its superiority at elghi hundred metres, in a trial against til<! 
famous rifte of the Chautllr, d~ V illCtnnu, fired by one of the best .hots in the Frencb 
army. Even while we write comes in a genth.'man in 8pectfteles, ,and sixty-five years 
old, to tell U8 of his putting four successive shote with, the Maynard rifle, at lixty-six 
yards, througb a hole that a ten-cent piece would cover. I~ , 

We cannot doul!t thllt one who couM produce luch a rifle mllst have deeplylnvesti
gated the mechanism of arms. Such results 'are not arrived at without great mental 
labor, and too often, as iD the prc!lent case, not without great pecuniary sarrifice. For
tunately for the publle, and let U8 bope for the inTenlOr and bit associates of the May. 
nard Arms Comptlny also, sufficient capital, enterprise, and abilitYl\re now embarked 
In the manufacture of this valuable weapon to insure the mOlt perfeciworkmanabip. and 
upon a scale sufficiently large to meet tbe rapidly increasing demand. Alreadyaport
ing marksmen are offering to shool with tbls rlfte, giving great odds, against any breech
10llder not using the'sl\me kind of ammllnition, And agaInst any muzzle-loader not using 
a telt'scope sight. While we endone the prediction of a distinguished writer for the 
London Time~, that "in twenty ~'cl\rs from this time there will not be a ramrod made 
for fire-arms," we most confidently ftdd, as our beUef, that lonp; hefore the hll\f of that 
time sbnll clapse the Maynard rifle and ammunition will be so fullT apprecillted tbat no 
les~ ad'l'll.nlllges thaD they possess will satis(y either sporting or military men. 

Those who object to Introducing what, they are pleased to term "nice points" into a 
military weapon, upor. the ground that the soldier knows nothing of such tbings, thM 
he needs no snch things for bis rongh use, lte., should consider the end to whi~h sucb 
reasoning will le,\d them. It'the soldier bave no sigbts upon his Itnn, will he shoot 118 
well as if he has good ones? And if he has the bt'St on8 practicahle, is he not likply to 

'ahoot still better 1 If his gun is sighted for'a certain velocity of bullet, will he lIot sboot 
, 'better if thllt velocity is ftht"IlYs n~sllrcd, than if it i8 to be <!onStAntly varying through 

nis losing more or I~ of his powdt;r in th~ act otloading? lfit be actually impossihle 
for him to overload hiS gun, or to msert hl8 cartridge wr(.lng end first, will he not be a 
pfer as well as more efficient mall than ifbe use suns and ammunition with whlcb thea. 
things are both of the most frequent occurrence' -:Jf hi. bullets 8y more tntly and uni
formly from being set and held truly in the ri~ is be not likely to make better practice 
than if no provision is madc to set lind hold tbem? ,Itbis gun 18 very beautiful in 
torm, pleasant to band Ie, and 80 easily tAken. apart and put together as to require only 
a common poket-knife for the purpose, will he not- take better CAre of it tban 'it it be a.n 
eye-sore and a drag upon him, and requires thel'allSlstance of an armorer to keep it clean? 
~f he Goln prepare bis own ammunition in the field, and make it water-proof, is not his 
efficiency 110 greatly augmented that no commander would willingly forego such II.dvan4 
ages? The,e "nice points" are analogou. to:thoae, the introduction of wbich into all 
mechftnism-all applications of scienc&-COlIlItitnte advancement. 
. As for the expense of proTiding t.he best arms tor Uteaervice, let UB take a practical 
view of it. Wbat will be the moral etfect Rnd consequent increase of ('.fficiency of tbe 
soldier if, instead of a.cumbrous lind slow working ,Ulli'sueh,as DO bunter would use 
except to defend life, he knows it is impoaible that bls'enemy should have II. better one 
than bimself? Suppose a battle lost througb ineffieittlcy of arms: 1<'Oll1d not tbe loss 
of that battle do more damage to tbe nation than coUld be compensated for by a sum 
equal to the cost of all the arms in the serfiee?' 

"Respectahle 8tagnation," which is attended with 80 .IIU\e mentAl etfort, and requires 
Inch a very small amount ofscientific information or practical skill, is incompatible with 
success in civil affAirs; in the atrairs of t~1I nation it :nust ?e equally so. PerTersity, 
that is only safe and tolerated by the pubhc because it II offiCial, cannot now repress the 
demands of the time. The recent resulra in Europe of the UIle of Illlwoved lI'eapon. and 
celerity of movement cannot be pusively overlookedj tbey must bejI-Cti\'ely studied for 
the benefit of our own service. 

http:ab.olutt.ly
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The actual trinls ordered in the field and on bonrd ship hnvc shown HInt soldiers and 
Bailors I\re not su('h stupid people as th~y are .tupidly snid to he; thnt they hn\'e a know
ledge of mechnnism and a dexterity often fill' excL'eding that of their ofliccrs,'llnd that ad
mit of an enormous incrensc of their efficiency if supplied with improved arms. Several 
kinds of brel'ch-loa(ling arms were furnished to thtl "Plymouth" practice-ship, alld no 
difficulty whatever occllrred il\ learning their use. In the field, even the clumsy, and 
JeRky, and wild-shooting rifle, referred to by the writl'r in thl' Atlnntic 1I10nthly, hilS 
been found better on some RCcollnts tlmn II. muulc-lolI.der. The old fear thnt, bccAusc 
the 80ldier cnn load and fire r"pidly, tllerifore he will waste his ammunition before the 
enemy is near, has gh'en Wft.\· betore the fact that, all in hunting dungcrolll game, it is 
precisely becausc he can lond and fire rftl}idly that ne pryer' to wait until tI., _my if _r. An official trial of the llaynard rifle has recently been made by order of the Sec
retaryof the Navy, resulting in extraordinary proof of the durability, fIInge, and pre
cision of the arm, aneI of i III capability of being fired continuousl.y without illl "fouling" 
(or an incredible nllmber of tim~s. After nenr aix hundred (GOO) shots, without at any 
time cI.'ftning any part of the gun, no "leading" of the barrel was found, nor any "foul
inr:" of it or of the mechanism of Rny [lnrt of the rifle to such a degTl'C liS to interfere at 
all with its working. A number of tho cartridges, taken at random out of a lot in 
usc, wer.. fin'd one hundred (100) times ellchwithollt"foulinjr," or hecoming changed in 
any Te!!llCCt so milch as to cnahlc one to distinguish them from others fir",\ hilt once; So that 
they secm to bc us durahle as the fl,'un itself. The tll,rgets were placed Dt two hundred, 
(200,) five hundred, (500.) nnd tMrtem hundrld (1300) ynrds; two hundred and fifty 
(250) shots were fired at five hundred (500) Yllr;ds, every one of which struck tlte target, 
and by far the I!'fCftter pllrt were within a three-fcel ring.· At tJ.irtun nundrtd yar4', the 
angle at which the bullets struck, and their penetration, show mopt conclusively that• 	 tbe rifle CAll be used with most deadly effect at III far grell.ter rn.ngc without any increase 
either of its own weight or that of Its ammunition. J\fter beillg fired more than five 
hundred (500) limes without any part having.been at any time cleaned, the rille wos 
fired "off hand" twelve times in one minute, at two hundred (200) :plfds, at a target 
sil[ by thrce feet, and nine out of th(' twelve shots struck the target. No ~tronger c .. l
dence than thil i. needed to show either the perfection of its mechanism or the simplicity 

• "1 ofits operation• 

(From" Wilkll' Spirit of ihtTime," of January 14, 1860.] 

THE )IAYNARD RIFLE. 
We are (a".ored this week with another communication regarding this celebrated wea

poD. It will be !'Cen that the writer, a well-known rilie manufaeturer at Lockport, 
Bpenk. of the great power as well as I1Ccuraey with which the ball is projeeted, producing 
such deadly effect. 

Although the writer does not give a putleular description of its power as exhibited 
in the hunt, al did Mr. Edward Stahler, of Maryland, in the letler referred to, (which 
ollr readE'FlI may remember,) who said that a. ba.1l discharged by him at a deer ent~red 
"tuctly between the haml,.and ranged ltngthtllj.e through tile body, alld this stopped it," 
yet be say" be thinks it will shoot throuth anything but a.fro~en hemloek-an emphatic 
co~roboration of its shooting power. 

'l'he gun can be seen at the agents', W. J. 8yms &: Bro., 300 Brolldway. 

"LOCKPORT, N. Y., December 19, 1859. 
"Messrs. W. J. SYlIB k BRO., 300 Broadway: 

"GElI'n.EMElI'; 1 arril'ed home Saturday night from my hunt in Canada, and I cannot 
speak in too high terms (jf thl!' performance of the ')la1nard rille' IIlI a bunting gon. 
For eonTenience in currin!!" and accurate shooting, it dinnot hI.' surpassed. As you 
know, 1 have been engaged in the manufacture and sale of firc-arm~ for twenty years, 
and mUBt 8ay this is the best rifle, all thingl considered, I ever saw. I Willi much pleased 
with It when I examined it in your store last spring, thonjrlt I did not then conclude to 
purchftl€! one, hut no money would induce me to part with it now if I could not procure 
another. 

"As rc!!,ar<IR strength of shooting, 1 cannot say we made any su<:h shots!l!I )[r. Stabler 
speak! of in WILKr.S· f;PlIllT, hut when we hit one, it went through. In fuct, I think 
they will shoot through RnJ·thing but a frozen hemlock. 
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"Deer hunting in a Canl1dinn wihlernel!!! is altogether another thing froOl hunting 
further south; you follow th~lll-that is, 'still hunt.' The cedol'll and brush are 1000ded 
with snow, Imt my 'l\Inynnrd' {lid nol once misa fire. Three of us brollJ:(ht honle thirt1
six ,kef. I wout.! say in conllcdinn that the «"ott barrel is far prefcrnb\tl to any othe.. 
length; it is lighter, easier [lucked or carried, .noot, ,tr()fller, and is in every way bandier, 
f:tlllt'('inlly in swnmps or thickets. Yours truly, 

E. W. COOK." 

&lr(l(.1 frQn. a leiter fr- A. M. H,\u" Esq., Jfaltw Armorer at tnt u. 8. Armory at 

Jlarper" Perry, Va. 


IlARrtn's FFmRY, VA., Jan. 1Gth, 1SGO. 
Dl>1AR Hili:. '. . . . . . . " '" . 
The cnrbine came snfely, bllt owing to the inciemcncy of the weather I ha'l'o not had 

an opportunity of test.ilig it at IOIlI!: ranges; but from the trials III from OIlC hundred, to 
two hllll<lrL~1 and fifty yards, I ant fully convinced thM no arm of tbe Sllmc calibre 
and wright of metal CIlII comp'lre with it as to force and nccuracy. It is universally 
admired hy 1111 who ha\'e secn it, nnd witnessed ita performance; and I f(·e\ no hesitAtion 
in saying, that I believe it to l'e the hut, the lIery be" brec('h-)oading arm in the world; 
becll.use 110 hrre<:h-Ioading 11'10 C!\U be as good, without embracing the prill('iptes wbieh 
arc involv~'1 in illl !.'onstrllction. 

Its thcory is fully borlte out hy its practical reaulls, and must ever be, nntil the 1ll.WII 

tbat govern mntter are changed, nnd the order of nnture reversed. 
A number of gentlemen at tlti~ place arc anxious to procure each a sporting gun, 

nnd have requested me to inquire the lowest cash price at which you could furnish them. . . . . . . . . .. .
... 
Your obedient servant. 

A. M. BALL. 
DIt. MAYNAIID. 

DIIU<;C'I'IONS FOR USING TilE MAYNARD RIFLE AND SHOT-GUN. 
To I"Lric,ue the bullct.s.-~Iclt a sman quantity of the lubricator in II. snuccr and 

fill the groove in the bullets with it. This lubricator mav be procure<} from all who 
sell the rifle. It is flu' superiQr to the ordinary compounds used for tl1e same purpose. 

'1'11 charfl6 tI.e rifle cartridflf$.-For the 0.5 calibre, put 40 grains of U. S. musket 
in en.ch cartridge; "lit n bullet, point foremost, inlo the loader; then pnt 

open elld of a cartri(ige into the loader; let the other end of the cartridge telt 
fllirly on a table, and, with a slight blmv of the band upon tbe end of the loader, 
drive the loader down on tbe C!\ftridge until it toucbes the flange; pull out the cart 
ridge, rub a little of the luhrkator into the vent, (not forcing it through,) wipe oft'the 
cartridges neatly, and they nre then ready (Of use, a.nd will bear any exposure. The 
inside of the loader ~hould be kept clean. For the 0.35 calibre, put 30 grains ofU. 8. 
musket powder ill each cartridge. 

To charge the ,hoi clirtrir!gu.-Chnrge them just as you would cbarge a muz:&le-loading 
bllrre\. The stoppcr holds the proper chargo of powder-about 60 groins for the O.MI 
calihre. 'l'he shot should leuve just room for the top wad. Tbe wooden loader takes 
tho place of the old ramrod. 'ro be ready for liny kind of game, it is well to keep a 
supply of cartridge!! containing different sizes of shot-the sizes to be marked on the top 
'\\'Ilds. 1t I1ns been lound ad vll.ntageous to have a few shot cartridges loaded with round 
bullets instead of shot., for unexpected chances &t large game. 

To atljU!t the joint bttwctn tne end of tne Mrrel and tne brHCh.,ntee.-There are two 
scre'vs visible on the undcr side of the breech-piece, forwllrd of the lever. TbeT are 
to adjust the joint to the thickness of the flange of the cartridge. To do th,,: Fi.... 
turn the screw «lcaNSt the lever once round to the left; now, raise the but-end of the bat-
rei, put in 1\ cartridge, lind observe as you bring the hut-end down Again whethet the jolist 
is too close, 1O!l!I to pinch the flnnge, or not close enough to hold it finnl,)'. TIle eXlld 
degree of tightncss ",\lows the level' to work easily. but hold, tbe"barrel peri'ecU1 firm. 
This degree you will find by turning the forward screw to the light or left. BUing 
found this proper degree, turn the rcar screw to tho right., tightly, &nd the jOint Is ad
justed. 	 I' 
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Tfl apT"!' I/'e l'rim'T,-LIlY the ('oil into thc IIIn~nl,i11e ~() (hnt Ih" Ollt~~ end of the 
ooil slutlllin in th" ~I'n('c forwnrd of the whetl, the lirRt olle or two dmrj!!'R of the l.rinll·r 
lY!ill(' !.c(wecn the e'''g~ of the wheel. PcrclI~<ion cnpR ilia.,' he ."cII if yon IIlLI'C III) 
prlmcrH. 

1'" relUTn fI,,- pri11lrr I" II,I! mt'.'lflzinl! nJ11!T cocki".'l,-lInving- e()('kell the !(Ull, you IIII\'e. 
l,y the snme fLet, primrtl: hilt you nmy wish to Sill'!' the primer in>"·,,,1 of IirillJr it, '1'0 
do this: let the hnmml?r <Iown to hnlf-(!ock, TlIf~r" is It hllUOII 011 the !t·ft Ki,lc, lIell< 
the hummer; tllrn this hullon olle click. )1' yotl hnve tlll'lII,,1 ill the rij!ht dire!'!io", 
you hnl'c drllwn the I'l'imcr bn"k. You enn then, if JOU "',nilE", let the luullmer quill: 
down, By turning thi< hllttoll in the OPllOSitC direl.'lion, tllC pri",!:r m'~y he fed out hy 
hand, if c"e[ necessary, 

To load tire rijie.-llo1.1 the gun, bll the barrel 0'111./, in tire left hnnll, nnd RO thnt the 11111111r ('1>01('5 IIgninst the ,'rnjewtioll on the umler shle of the hnrrf·l: R(,iz~ Ihe CIl.1 (If the 11'\'('1' 
wiLh the riJ,lht hnnd nnrl p,,~h it dowJlward nnd fOTWnr(!. This rai~l'~ the hllt-cl,,1 of Iltl' 
ltarn·1. Insert n l"odcII "lIrlri<ll(c IIlId push it home with the tllIIlllh: reverse the moli"" "I' 
the IC"cr and it will "",k itself in pllLee, The gUll is nnw Inn,led, 

7\? rtlQarl.-Opcn the glln as before; with the thumh llllti lin)!er (1Iot 1cilh Ihe MilA) 
withdraw the dischnrged ('artridgc, nnd put in its plae,e n lo,tlled olle; retllrn Ihe IHCI' 
811 before. The e1i~chnrJ.le'l cartridge mlly be rcchnrl(cd nn ill,l('linito numher of times. 
If Oley lire not 10 be fire,l irnmedintely, it ill ~eU to clenn I.ll('m "1'1"1'1' rcehnrging t\J('IO. 

To Z()(ld u:il" lQooe omm""ilion,-Oll('n the hllrrel; hold the 111117.1.1" downwllrd; drop ill 
... bullct; put in n charge of powder; follow it with the .topp"r uT,,1 sltnt flown the Imrrd. 
The stopper holds just a proper charge of powder. 

To IMd the .1.01 iJarre! "'it/, [oQ••e ,uamultiti01l.-PU t the ~to"pl'r, or nn empty rnl'triolw'. 
into the bnrr"', nnfllol\d III the mllzzlc. The cll'llninl( rod will <10 fur it rIl1ll1'0I1. Or, h"ld 
the muzr.lc Ilown, open the harrel, put in a wad, nntl, ,,,ith the IUIOller, earl'\' it to the 
bottom of tile chamber; then put in 1\ chl\rge of shot I\n(lnonthrr WII,I, IIsing the 101ul<'r 
to sct the wlul true; put in the chnrgc of powder, nllll tlWll 11t~ s!:;n,!'r, nud l'IoRe th" 
b-.lrrel. 

To detad. lh~ ,,,trrel.-J.n()~cn the lever at its rcnr en,lllll,l mll\"o it for\l'l\r(1. Thl't" 
i8" hutton which k('('l's the IIlIlj.mzille 1'I0Fedj turn Ihi~ hutto" downwllrd uml forwlI\,(1 
a~ fhr n~ it will ~o; tlll'n pull it ont ,I" ftlr as it ,will ("lUll'; this will dcto.dl the I{'vcr 
from the hreeo:;\t-I,iece, so thnt it will come \,nrll5' out of it; unhouk the burrel. lllld the 
Ic\'er will pas8 quite out of the hl'f.'Cch-),iCt'e. 

To oUach the IlIlrrrl.-ReH'rse tl((~ o)lcmtion hlst d{'8criitcd. 
7'0 Tell/Qt'/! tl.e 'IIil'ple.-On the left side, opposite the niI'plc, is thc H"row which fustens 

it; tnke out this serew; put a stick of hard wood into the se!'Cw-holcj ~trikc the ~ti('k 
... little, and the nipple will he Mh'en Ollt. 

Qf Ille l,ad:-,i!J'" ,-As ~portsm('n differ 80 much in their ll~e of si~hts, the back· sight 
islcft for the owner to grn,luntc to sltit his own plcllSnTc, To ,10 tlti~: measure off' on 
ler>tlj!'Tound 1,000 ynrd~, nud dri'l"e I!. stake II.t each 100, Fis a firm rest for the rifle, nnd 
(lut a. tnrget nt the first slnke, 100 yftrds oft', the (:cntrc of the target to he on Il level 
With the muzzle of th(' rifle.' A few shots on a clear, still '\n:-- l"iIl enahle you to deter
mine the plaro for the firfit mnl k, which may be marie with a pocket-knife on onc <'orner 
of the piece in which the ~i~ht mon?s, up and down. H('lwlIt thiR for eal'llllilditiolll\l 
100 yl\rd~. If rOil Illne more thnn one harrel, and the hnrn'ls !lim'r, eHhl'r in (',dibrc 
or length, tlll.'Y will cRch rC'luire n 5{'\,l\rnte gra.duation for the hatk sig'ht, whkh should 
be mnrked on other t;"rn{'r~, to I'rc\'.~nt mi~llIkes. 

There iR II drifl .,f thl: bull!'! in nil riOc~townrd the ril(ht or th~ I~ft, ll~rort1ing 10 
\be rilling of the t.nrre!. This is only important ftt lon¥ di~ln(l('cs. There is also n drift 
f'rom wind blowing lIt'rMR the line of shooting, which 18 B"m"ti",c~ of I(rcn.timportance. 
In that part of th., I.nel<-~jght which slides tip and down, Il'He is another which ~lidcR 
to the right and left. EXI'c&ience alone ean tenth the sJlOrt~mllll when, Rnd which \\'I\~', 
and how much, to mO"e Ihi~ piece, in order to conntcratt, the drift, 

It would give more !Il\ti~a,.tory shooting If we COllIn ha"c a diffl'n·nl dlorgc of l'l)wdl'r 
for en<::h number of hundr{',b of yardM. That charge of l'{l\,',ler wl,id. will "h'e till' 
best Ehooting at )00 ,-,mb. will he found much too !illln fnr I,(JI)I) ynrdR. In j'f!'lIng
ing: the charge for IhiR rifte, II. compromi8C hM hcen made to ~implifY it.s 1180 and ret 
Insure good results at noy flistAoeCli at which rill~~ nre generally UIII.'lI. To killlar.'1c 
lame nt 800 or 1,000 YIlrds, the charge of JlO,,'der for tho,OJ) "nlihreshouhl. he,incl'Cl\l5CfI 
ill'e or ten grains. The sportsman who would toke the trouble to prrpnrc filS IImmn
'bltion so as to hl\ve 80mI' of the enrtri<lges for thll 0,5 calibre cont;lill thirty-th-c, some 
l'orty,' and 80mI' forty-live Ilrnin8 of powder, and mllrk them accordingly. and 8igbt b. 
rifte for them, would lind his shooting much more soti~factory, 
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OJ lite ."'l1Iif/or tlle/ronl sight.-ny t.urning the shade (wbich fit, nlly bllrrel the com
1'"lIy furnish) YOII may mllke the front sigbt liS coarse or 88 fine as you desire for nlll' 
klud of ~hooling. Atone position of the shade, it will Jlrotect the ~i!!'''t from damnie 
11'1"'11 the gUll is l~nne,ll\gnillst n rock, or other rough subslfmce, and ill transportation. 

(!( /I,e ~et triggrr.-If your rifle hns the "1\Iaynllrd Set," it is to be IlSCtl thus: having 
('<wke,\ th(' hummer, push the ~('t forwaf,lns far as it will go. To unut the lock, pull Lito 
hllllllll(.'r nliltie ion<:k, u.s in coc:king. Ohscf"e: if your rillo bas tbis set, thc bammer will 
1I0t stflP't! thc half-cock notch when yOIl let it down. You must, therefore, bold it .. l 
that poinl with the Ihumh, if you wish to retract tile primer. 
\ 1'0 oil fife [ock.-'l'here nrc two ~crews on tbe right .ide of the gun, bnek of the lid of 
.\he pi-illlcr mlll(azine. One of these is the axis 01 the hammer, the other the axis of 
Ihe trig'J:(·r; lind both hold the side-plate. J.et the hammer down, take out these screws, 
lill, oft' the 8;'10-1'11\1<" Ilnd yon ha\'e ftc·cess to e\'ery part ot the lock tha.t needs oililll!' 
{;~l' (,\..,\11, fresh 8Wl'ctoil, Ilpplying it with a pointed stick or feather. 

Til rli$,,'rt 'he r(flcfnr a; tlwrou[J" dcanillg.-Tbere are four .screws on tbe under side ur 
Ihr gUll, lJ(·hind th" hole where the lever is pivoted, Take out the two fartlleat back, 
nnd tIl(' Mo('k m"y then be drtlwn bnck so Il.8 to separate it from the brcl>{,b-piece. Thi~ 
(!Xpos('s cI'cry pnrt of the interior so fully that all the parts mil!, without further in
structiolls, l,e scpl\Tl\tecl, cil'nnetl, oiled nnd assembled by any person of sufficient intcl
lij.«'ncc to l,c intrusted with the care of a rille. 

JJI'II~hiTl!J, "'j1,it/l/' and Qiting lilt inltrior of tM barrtl.-To prevent dnmage in dl'anitl~ 
oul the "nrrel, there is n ~hitld I'ro\'jilcd with each rifle to l.le inserted in Ihe 'eho.mher (If 
tIl(' 11111'1'(», find kept there dllring the clennsing and oiling the bore. The cknnlng-rod 
Rlwuh! n('\'cl' \)t' insC'l'w(1 nt the muzzle. SL'C that the lever does Dot Iwiug around allli 
hl'l,i,I' til<' ('11<1 of tlte ba.rrel when not attnched 10 the stock. A bruise so made, m"~' 
l'ren'ut the mrtriflge from coming out ellsHy. 

l'iun: (/lllltcl'rimer.-Aftcr nny cOllsiilcmble exposure to wa.ter or dam)! 0.&, the moist
III'" "nt~rillg the .TltI, wherc tlt(,I'O is no conling, will prevent the IIrst one Ol" two cbarl;'t. 
from cxploiliul(. RIl it is brltt'r in stich CII8es to feed out two or thn'" 1,rimt'tS befon' 
firing, nn,\ ),eUer ~till to tnkc Ollt tho roil of priming nnd Jlut .. dr,l' nne in its ),Im'e. 
The dj~mp olle will he good when dried again. Experiments now heing mnde rendl'r 
it probahle that the primer will be ma.de waler-proofwithout giving it IIny bad qunlitiCII, 
or mnking it 100 c"'pellsive, 

DRSCRlI"l'ION OF THE MAYNARD ARMS NOW MADK 

No, l,-~hLITAtt\' FISI~II RH'u:, r,..10 ISC!! C.u,lDlUI, 20 elongllted or :i5 round bullctfl 
to the POllOlI; charge of powder, 40 grains; barrel 2(1 inches, (or 26 inches for $1 50 cs
tr..;) weight, !i Ib8. 14 oz. Th" 20-inch barrel rifle of same calibre, weighs Sf lb•• 

No. I A ,--SI'ORTINll i<'INISlI, varnished stock; otherwise as above. 
Either of the abo,-e mny he n('compnnied witb a8110r barrel, 55-100 inch calibre; chllTgc 

of powller a),ollt 51) grnin~, nnd nhout one oz. of shotj or with a rille barrel of the size 
of ~o. 2, or with hoth extfll harrels, if preferred, with lever or guard nttached' The 
~ho~ bnrrel is I'rovidcd with the '~ver or guard, so Il.8 to lit in plaCe of the rifle barl'l'l, 
without lIlo"ing n. ~('('(·w, anti f:lIl! UC ell/mged in tcn seconds. The weight oftbe 26-inch 
unrrcJ shot gun is 01 Ib~, 

:\0, Z,-)III,ITAltli FINISI! RIFLB, 3;,-100IlWlI CALIIUlIil, 46 elongated or 90 round huUct~ 
to the "ouDd; charge of [lowder, 30 gra.insj barrel 21) incbe8, (or 26 ill(.'bu for $t 1'>0 
exlr,,;) weight 0 Ills, 6 oz.. The 2G-inch bnrrel rifle of IIILme calibre, weighs 7 Iba. 1 oz. 

No.2 A.--SI'OnTINO FINL~II, nornished stock; otherwise as No, 2. 
Either of the aboyc mlly be nccompanied with extra rifle barrel of either size, or shot 

bllrrd, 1\8 No, I. " 
The I"Uowing nppentlnges accompany each rille, and arc included in its cost as gh'cn 

"clow, "jz: 1 jlllir IJIlllet moulds, 1 loader, 1 ICrew-drivcr, 1 wiping-rod and brush, 
1 8tol'Jler, I shield, r extra cone, I\nd 25 CIlrtridges.

And, with ('uch shot harrel, when furnished in connection with large calihre rifle, 
1 lunder, I wlld-cuttp.t, 1 stopper, 1 shield, and 25 cartridgeS) an<\ when with sma.\! 
cnlibre rifle, 1 wiping·rod and br\lsh in addition. 

I 
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l'nlC~:a OF TIIB AlA \'NAIW AlUlA. 
No. J Rille, mililafY finish, 20-inch barrel, (Of 2G-illch at $1 50 extrn) ........ .. $40 00 

No.1 A, HW~, sporting fini~h, 20-inch ""rrcl. ............................................ 
 42 50 
No.2" mili'ltry finish, 20-1n~h barrel .......................................... .. 
 40 00 
No.2 A, " 1I1,<)rlilll:" " ........................................... .. 42 fin 

Extra hl\rrcls, either ~hot or rille, 20 inches long, with al'lwllflllgt'R, (."dl .......... 11 00 

!Extra harrels, eitil<"r shot or rifle, 20 inches long, with nl'l'c",llIge~, ell/:h ......... . I:.! f,I)

Extra. rifle cartri(lges, per hllll,lrcd ........................................................... 
 :1 Oil 
Extra rille eart rill gi'!l, 10fl'''''I, per hundred................................................ . •• Itfl 
Extra .hot earlri<igi'!l, I'r.r hllndretl. ....................................................... .. ii 00 
Extra Itkot carlridgCH, lIuIII."I, I'P.T hundrerl............................................... . 
 G 00 
Bxtra COIJ(,!!, ell<:h ................................................................................ . 
 25 
Kl:tra bullet moulds............................................................................. .. 
 1 )0
Extra wi,.ing-rod an,1 hrlll'h, (rod 15 ds., and brush 20 cIs. ) ...................... .. 
 35 
Extra loader for rille cartridges ............................................................. .. 
 30 
Extra loader nnd wad-cutter for Inot e'lrtridges, (lollder 10 CiS., ,ulIl wad'clIt 

ler 40 cIs) ...................................................................................... .. 
 50 
Extra slollper, with hook nlld thong, (fur loose nmlllllllitioll ) ....................... . 
 flG 
.~lItrn shicltl, (to he lI~crl in dl'nning the: rille, or ~llfJt tMrr~') ....................... . OG 

ltxtra. s"r~w-,Iri\·!'r..... : ................................, ......................................... . 
 )"
Shade for front sigh!. ........................................................................... . 1 (1)

Leaf fright ...............................................::......................................... .. 
 1 !ill 
Powder·flask ................... _ ................................................................. .. t (1)

Powder-flnsk, with extr:< dlarger, (rur ,liffercnt 1)l\rrtl~) .............................. . 
 1 25 
Box "rimcr~ (51)0) ............................... 
 :.0 
Box J-:ley's dOllhlc wlncr-pruor ""'I's, (2,,1) r)O 

Do foil-lined, Ilo (2:.0) ...... ;........................................ .. 25 
nox luhril'nlor for hullctR ...................................................................... .. 10
llifles furnished "'hh ut Ir;:I:II"1'•• cost $5 cxtm. 

Cnses of mnhogll.lly, ro~t'\w,,)(J, or IC1lthcr, to hul'l "JIll' rifh·, with oue or two extra b"r• 
.!'CIs anti D.II thcir n!,pcnliagt·s, will he furnished when wanted, nt l'ri~cs varying from $a 
to $15. . • 

The stopper for -each mlihre hoJ,\~ the exact cliafJre of powdrr fllr thnt c,(librc. The 
shot barrel IIseR the snme ~i7.(·s of ~hot a8 arc used in onlilJury doultle glln~. 

The hn.rrel is separated from the stock by simply mo"in!! a pin, (so secured 10 the 
brecch-piece, howe\'cr, us \<) Il'lmlt of llting only plIrtially drawn out, thereby Ilvoiding 
the risk <Yf being lost or mislaid,) lln<ilhc entire rille mny he p"ch,] in It SpllCC twenly 
inches long by six inches wide, and ahout one inch deep; it m"y he carried witb facility
in a ",alisc. 

Thc cnrtridges nrc made of brass, and may be lIscd without in]11ry an indefinite 
Dumbef of times, and when londed nfC nhsolately water-proo/. LO(lsC Ilmmunition or Of
dinary paper cartridgps IIl1Ly IIlso he u5t'(l. 

The Mayoar(1 Primer is now so arranged as to allow the primer to be rcturned to the 
Ulagazine if oot rcquircu, anrlnlso to he [cd out by hand. I>crcussiou caps mll.r be used 
.equally well. 

Orders or iml'liries for fllrtlu,r informntion may he ni1tlrcssc.1 to 
W. C. Jie!ltor, &!eretnry Maynard ArlOll Company, Wnshington, D. C. 

Wm. P. McFarland, Inspcetor :'Iaynal"d Arms Co., Chicopee j"ullg, Mn.s.,. 

W. J. RYRts &: Bro., agcnls, No. aoo, Broo?way, City of New York. 

Wm. Read I; Ron, do No. Ill, Fanellli Hall 8'1U1lre, Boston. 

Homer Fi)O't.t Co., do Springfield, )[as8. 

E. K. Tryon &; Co., ,10 • No. 625, Market street, Philadelphia. 
H. Semken, 1lgcnt, Ni). ::1.,0, Pennsylvania avenue, Wll8bingtoo, D. C. 

Yeatman. Rebinson <Ii: Co., ngenls, St. Louis, Mo. 

Thomas k Anderson, No. 4,,0, Main street, agents, Louisville, Ky. 

Corey McFarland, agent, Tooley St., Bermondsey, London, Bnglnnd. 
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NOT••-8lnee the foregoing pamphlet waa printed the following letler baa been received 
fr.om Profcssor HEIIRY II. LoCltWOOD, Pro_or of Field artillery nod Infaotr,r Tactir.a 
at U. S. Naval Academy. 

U. S. NAVA.L AOA.DlI:IIV. 
Annllpolu, J1arylmtd,

MoreA !)lA, 1860. 

ItIY PIllAR. 8m: . 
The receot visit of Dr. Maynard to this city ena.bled us to witnCS8 the surprising reslllt& 

of the rillo which bCI\f$ his name. In the experienced hands of Mr. Bradley. the firing 
was truly rema.rko.ble. lking curious to eompare It with tho :Mloie rine altered from 
the old musket, J fired both wcapons nt both short and long ran~. In point of a.,·(·u
racy and range, I found the Maynard \'ru;tly superior-in pcnetratlOll, I found tho )Iinie. 
at sbort ranges, rather suppriof. At 1,400 yards, I found it necessary to give the Millie 
double the elevation of the Maynard to reach the same object. I have seen no pi!"'" (\t 
all comparable to it for convenience of handling and loading. It seems to me cspecially 
adapted to service in bonts, nnll from the tOps !lond rlggiog of ships. In the matter of 
simplicity, which is so strongly urged, 1 found it superior to aoy brcccb-Ioading rifle 
that has come under my ohsermtioo. 

As 1 undcrstnnd thnt the Academy will shortly be furnished with 8ev~ral. of each c.f tbe 
new weapons in use, and Il~ it is my intentioo to give them all a. fair trial, I defer till 
thon further details respecting this piece. I bavll now, however, no hcsitation In pro
nouncing the Maynard the Illust remarkable rifle I have yet seeD, and as neh, well worth,. the patronage of the Government and the public. 

I am, dear sir, very truly, yout'll, 
HENRY n. LOCKWOOn. 

To Col. W. G. FllHMA.II, 
lVll8MIIUton, D. C. 

P. 8.-1 should say rurther. that the protection or the Maynard cbarge from deleriora
tion b,. eJ:p08Urtl to rain, .!Ie., recommeods it especially to the sea. service. I did no' 
make the trial, ~ut strongly suspect that it might be fired even after immersion in tb. 
lea. This is an importaot point in connection with boat service in rough weAther. 

H. H. L. 
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